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lnformation

(a) # Llfeline
Subscrib€aa

(b)Llfelins SupporU (c) Total Lifeline
Subscribe r SuoDort

=$ 4523
Noh-Tribal Low-lncome Sub3crib€13

Receiving igderal Liisline Support (8) 489

Tribal Low.lncome SubscriberB
Recelving lederal Llt€line Support

(e) 0

Toll Limitation Services (TLS)

Cost of Providing TLS per Subscriber (1 1)
(th€ hss€r oi 

'n@rental 
cosl or $3 h 2012 A2 

'^ 
2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subscrib€ra 112l 171

Tribal Link Up ll,vailablo onty to ETCS receiving High Cost suppott)

LIFEUNE T'VORKSHEET

(1) usAc service Provider ldenlification Numb€r 143026730

(3) Ftw ass D 822582

FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edilion

(5) ETC D6ignation Typ€ (Chsck one)

Lifetine

ETC Payment

OMB Approval
306G.0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

(a) Technolosy Typ€ (check ons) wireline El
Lireline only fl Hbh c@uLow lncome gl

(2) study Area coae269009

tr

x $ 925

x$ 0.00 0

Numter of Connections Woived
Charg€s W.ived per Connsction

{14)
(15) 0

(not lo exc€6d $3..2s)
ToblFedsral Llfelin€ SupportClaimed (1ol $ 4523

Total TLS Suppod Claimed (13) $ 0

(for muhiple aies, us€ an dversse amount)

0
0.00

0.0Total Connection Charg€s Waived

Defer€d lnt€.€st

(16) $

(17) $ 0.00

ToralTrib.lLink Up Support Ctaimed (.tE)g 0

ToGI TLS r0 Toral Tribal Link up i 0

TotalOottan (19; g 4523

ll you h.ve any questions, please ca USAC at (866) At3-1t2t Tott Frce

company LegalName: South CentralTelcom LLC a) Submbllon Date o2106t2014

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) DEra Month January 20'14

PO BOX 159 c) TyF otrling

Origin.l
ts

alllng Addies3

GLASGOW, KY 42142-0159 d) st i6 R6po.ting KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Tot t Lituttne 4523

Case No. 2016-00059 
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FCC Form 4S7
Apnl20'12 Edition

o21o6t2014

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306GO819

Avg. Burden Est. per Respondont 2.5 Hrs
{m) cERTtFtcATtoNs A}tD STGNATURES

lcertity thatmy company willpass lhrough the fullamountofall Non-Tribaland Tribalfedoral Lifellne supportforwhlch it
3eek .elmburBemer4 a6 well a3 all .pplicable intra3tate Lifeline 6upport, to all qu.lifylng low-lncorn€ 3uhcribsrE by an
equivalent reducgon ln th€ sut€crlbe/s monthly bill for voic6 telophony servlce. or by offering e pre{.ld wlrele6B plan that
includes a set numb€r of mlnutos of U36 p€r month.

lcadt that my company ia ln compllancewith all ofth€ Lifolin6 program rul€s, and, to th€ extent.equlred. have obtain€d
valid csrtlficatlom for erch sutEcdber lor whom my company s66k3 roimbuEement.

Bassd on the lnformatlon known to me or provided to me by 6mploye€s responcible for lhs propar.tion of the deta b6ing
submltted, I cortify under pnalty of periury that the data contained in thi3 form has bcen aramhed and Evlowod and b tnre,
accurate, and completa.

I acknowledgolhe Fund Adminlskato/s autho.ity to request addilional 3upponing information as may b€ necei3ary.

PeEons wllllully maklng fal6s statements on thb lorm can b€ punished by fine or lmprlsonment und€r Tide 18 of th€ United
StatB Code, 18 U.S.C. S100t.

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAi,lE

NOTICE To imPlen€nt sedion 25,1otors Comfiuni@tions Acl of,934, as arended, ihe Federal C@munications CommEsion has adQled changes
lo the lederall .in@me programs.

Tne iollowing wodGh€et provd€s lhe reans by strch elrgrble t6le@hmunielons carieE willbe roimbulsed by lhe UnivelEalSeryice AdminislGtive
Company (USAC) for lneir pafticipaiion in the* pbgrams Failing lo coll€cl lhe infomalion, or coll€cling it less lrsquently, would pevent th6
Commission rrom impl€menring soctions 214 and 254 oftheAd, wourd thwan Congrcss' goals ofproviding arodable seNice and ac€ass to advanc€d
s€rvicas lhroughout lie na on, and would result ineliglble lelemmunic€lrons canieB.ot r@iving dnNeMl* ie suppon Eimbursem.ls 

'n 
a

We have eslimated fial eacn rcsponse to (is coll€clrcn ol rntumalion will leke, on .verage th@ houE for each responde.l. Our €stimate rncluds UE
iime lo read this data lequ€sl review existing r€@r& galher and m.rntain ,equired data and complele and Evr* lhe response. lfyou have any
comm€fils onthBestmale, oron howreca. rmpov€lhe cDll€clion and Edu@ the burden ncausesyou, pl€ae wrne ihe FodeEl Comuni@tions
Commission, AMD,PER[,], Washinglon, D.C. 20554, PapeMork Roducton Prqect (3060-081 9). We $ll also ac€pl your comrnGnts on the bud€n
eslimate via the lnlemel il you send lhem lo PFA@hc.gov Pl€ase DO NOI SENO lhe data requesH to this em. addre$.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

R€fiemOer - An agency mEy not conduct or spons6r, .nd a pe6on is nol lequired lo Espond to a collectio. ot inbmatrcn sponsoEd by tr€ Federal
govemmenl unless ii displays a curently valid OMB @ntol nuhber This intomation colledion has be6n a$'gned OMB Contrcl Number 3060-081 9.

The FCc is authonzed under th€ Communications Act of 1934, as amendod 1o coll6ct tho infomanon re Equesr n thiE form. lf we b€lieve lhelD may
b€ a violation or a potsntial vioration ol a FCC sletute cgulaton rul€ or order, your woftsheel my be l€Grcd to lhe EEderal, slrle or lo€l aooncy
rosponsible to. investigati.g prosecuiing 6nlorcin9 or implem6.lrng th€ slalule, rule, Ggulalion or order. h ceriain cas€s, lhe inlomalion in you,
wofishe€ts may be disclos€d io ihe Depariftnl ofJuste or. @un o, adjudieUv6 body when (a) the FCC:or (b) any onFloyee or th6 FCCior (c) the
United Slal€s Govsrnmeni is a parly ol a po@6dinq befoE the body or has an inlelestin lhe Pro€sding

Iyou do not provide he inlbmation we.equesi on lhefom, the FCC maydelay prccessing of your rcltihsl or may Gtum your worjGhe€t withoul

rhe bregoing Nolie is r6quirsd by the PivacyAc1of1974, Pub. L. No 93-579, December 31,1974,5 u.S.c. S6dron 552, snd the PaPeMlk
Reduction Act ot 1995. Pub L.No.10413 44 U.S C. S€ction 3501 et seq.
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) USAC service Provider ldenliflcation umber 143026730

(3) Fiter $eto 822582

OMB Approval
3060-0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent:2.5 Hrs

(2) study Area cods20998l
tiJirstess El

(5) EIc Delisnation Type (check one)

o anlzetion lnformation

Lifeline

ETC Paymena

(a) Technolosry IyF (check on€) Wr€line El
Llfelin€ Only fl High cosuLow hcome El

Fili lnfonn.tion

x $ 0.00
(nol to €xceed 534.25)

0

Total Fed€ral Llfelins Support Claimod (t0) $ 4459

TotalTLS Support Claimod (13) $ 0

(for nultiple rales us€ an aveEge amount)

(a) # Lifelin€
Sub3cribers

(b) Lifelin6 Supporu
Sub6criber Support

x $ 9-25

(c) Tot l Litulin€

= $ 4459
Non-Tribal Low-lncome Subscrib6rs

Receivihg federal Lifeline Support (8) 482

Trlbal LowJncome Subscrib€rs
Recelving federal Liielln€ Support

(e) 0

Tolt Limitation Services (TLS)

Cost of Provlding TLS por Sub6crlber (ll)
(lhe lesser of inc€mental@st or 53 in 2012 xl2 m 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS SubscribsG t12l 't74

Tribal Link Up (Avaitabte only to ETCS rcceiving High Cost suppod)

Number of Conn6ctions Waivod
Cherges Waived per Connectlon

(11)
(ts) $

0
0.00

0.0Total Conn€ction Cha.g$ Waived

D€tured InterBt

(16) I
{17) $ 0.00

Total TLS 0

TotalTribal Link Up Suppon Cl.amod (18) t 0

Total Tribal Link Up S

Comp.ny Legal Nam: Soulh Central Telcom LLC a) subml.3ion D.!o o3to512014

CHRIS LAWRENCE February 2014

PO BOX 159 c) Iyp€ ol Fllins

Odglnal B
GLASGOW. KY 42'142 d) srat R.porrlng KENTUCKY
270-678-8203

Totat Lifettne $ 4459

Total Dollars (19) $

ll Wu have any queslions, pr€rse crl USAC ,t (866) 8732727 Tott Frce

4459

0

Case No. 2016-00059 
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I cerufy thal my company will pas. through the full .mounl of.ll Non-Tribal and Tribal federal Lifollne 3uppo( for which lt
seek r€imburs€menr, as wsll as all .ppllcabl6 intra.tate Litsline suppo.t, to all qualifylng lowjncomo subscdbers by an
equivalent r€ductlon ln the 3ubscribe/3 monthly bill tor voice telephony sorvice, or by offsring a prerald wirEle€s plan that
lncludsG a let numb€rof minutes of us€ permonth.

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

{20) cERTTFTCATTONS AND STGNATURES

o3to5t2014

LIFELI]{E WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respond€nl: 2.5 Hrs.

I cenify that my company is ln compliance wlth allotthe Lifeline program rules, end, to the sxtent r€qul.ed, h.ve obtained
valid ce(ificatlon6 fo. each subscrlber tor whom my company sseb reimbursement.

Bassd on the inlormation known to me or provided to me by employ€€s responslble fo. the prsparation oftho data being
submitGd, I cerlify under pGnelty of perjury that ths data contain€d in lhis form has b€€n exemined and .evis{€d and is true,
accuraG, and complels.

lacknowledge the Fund Admlnistrato/s authority to requsGt additional supporting inlormatlon as may be necessary.

Persons willfully aklng fal6e statemenb on this form can be punkhed by fine or imprEonment under TiUe 18 ofthe t nlted
Stata6 Code, l8 U.S.C. Sl00i.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGI{ATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To implemnl section 254 of th€ Communietons Ad of 1934, as.mended, the Federal Communielions CommBion has adopied che.ges
to the lHeEl ld-incom programs

The lollowing woltsheel Provides the me.ns by which eligible lelecommunications .lrie6 wllbe eimbuEed by the UniveEalSeryice Administraiive
Company (USAC) lor then panicipalion in thee programs Failng lo collecl lhe infomal'o., or mlrecting it less t€quBntly, would pGvent he
Commission from inplehenling sclions 214 a.d 254 ot lhe Acl, would thwarl ConqEss'goars ol providing afiordable setuica and access to advaned
s€Nicas hroughout lhe nalion, and qould €sun in elErbl€ ielecommonications caiiiec noi re€iving univelsal se ice suppon reimbuEenEnts in a

Vrlie have eslimated lhal each Espons€ lo this colleclion of iniomalion will lake, on ave6ge, the houB lor each respondenl Our sstimar. includes ths
tim to Ead this dai,a raquesl. revisw exbling recods gather and m.intarn rcqurcd data and complete and Eview h€ .espon3€. tt you hare any
commenls on this estimale, or or howw6 en mprove the @lloction and.educa lhe burden it causes you, please writ6 the F6de6l Communi€tions
Comhlssion, AMD'PERM. washinglon. O.C. 20554, Pap€so* Reducton Proje.l (3o6G081 9). We Mll de ac.Epi your cohments on h€ bufttan
aslimale via lhe |rl€met if you s€nd lhem to PRA@fcc.gov. Plea* OO NOf SEND the data requosted to iiis .-mail address.

Rel'mb€r - An a$ncy n'ay nol conducl or spon$r, and a pe6on is nol rsqurcd lo espond to a @lleclion of inlomation spon$6d by th€ Federal
gove.nmsnl unless t disPlays a Gurrentlyval'd OMB @ntrolnumber. ThB inlomalDn @ll6clion has ben assigned OIvtB CoolrolNomben 3060-0819.

The FCC is aulhodzad und6r lhe Communicaiions Aci of 1934 as amended, to collecl the nbmdDnwe equ6si rn this tom lfre beliew inere may
be a violalion or a polenli.l vrolalion ofa FCC stalule, Ggulato.. rule or order, your woftshset may be €fened to the Federal. stat€ or lo.alagsnc-y
Esponsible tor invesligaling. plos€o)iing. enforcing, or implementing lhe sliatute, rule, €sul.tion or o.de,. ln canarn ceses, the inbmatio. in your
wod(sh€els may be disdos€d to the Deparh€nt ol Juslie or a @ud or adjudElive body when (a) the FCC: or (b) any employe ol lhe FCCi or (c) the
Uniled States Govemrenl E a paiy of a proeeding b€loe th6 body or has an interest in the pro@edi.g.

lf you do nol prcviijo the inbmalion re €qEsl on the bm, Lte FCC Ey delay poessrng of your rc shet o. hay retum rcur work3h6t wihour

Ths io.69oing Noiice is requiBd by the Privac] Ac1 ol 1974, Pub L. No 9$579, Dec.mber 31 , 1974, 5 U S C. s.dio. 552, and rhe PaFeMlk
Reduclion Ad of 1995, Pub L. No. 104-13,44 U S.C S€clion 3501 er seq.
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFELIT{E WORKSHEET Ol'IB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent 2.5 HlS.

o) lJsAc Seryice Provider ldentificauon l{umb€r 143026730 (2) Study tea coae269009

(3) File]asg ro 822582 (4) rechnolosy ryp€ (chsck one) wlreline El wirele€. El
(s) ETC Designation Typ€ (Check one): Llfellne Only fl High cosuLow lncome ql

nization lnfornation Filln lnforhadon

Lifeline
(a) # Lifoline
Subscrib€rE

(b) Llleline Suppo.U
Sub3caib€r Suooort

Non'Tribal Lowlncome Subscribera
Recolvlng foderal Llfelino Suppo( (8) 482

Trlbal Lowlncome Subscdb€rs
Receiving fed€ral Llfeline Support

(s) 0

To Limitation Services (fLS)

Cost of Providing TLS per Subsc.ibc. (ll)
(the lesseror incEmenlalcosl or 13 in 2012 /!2 in 20i3)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subacriber3 112l 172

Tribal Link Up \vailable only to ETCi receiving High Cost suryotl)

Number of Connections Waived
Charges Walved psr Connection

(14)
(1s) $

0
0.00 (rormullipla Eles. use an aveEge amount)

0.0

(c) Total Llfelino

x $ 9-25 =s 4459

1s 0.00
(nol to exeed $34.25)

0

Total Fsderal Llfelins Support claimed (10) S 4459

Total TLS Support Claimed (t3lS 0

Total Conn€ction Charg€s Waiv€d

Deferred lnt€.6t

(15) $

(17) $ 0.00

TotalTrlbalLlnk Up Suppon Claimed (18) g 0

Total TLS 0 TotalT.ibal LInk Up I 0

Totat Do ars (i9) $

ll Wu have any questions, please catt USAC at (806) Bt3tt27 To Frce

ETC Payment

Compeny Le€el Name South Central Telcom LLC a) Suhri.alon DEto 04t0312014

CHRIS LAWRENCE March 2014

PO BOX 159

EOrlglnal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42',t42-O159
270-678-8230

Total Liieline t ,1459

4459

Case No. 2016-00059 
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FCC Folm 497
Apdl2012 Edition

lc€nily that my company wlll tl333 through th€ tnllamountotall Non-Tribaland Tribalfed66l Lifellne 3upportforwhlch it
seel(s roimburssment, as well aB all applicabl€ lntr.3tato Lifeline 3uppon. to all qualifying low-lncome subscrlbers by an
equivalont raducuon in lhe subcribo/s monthly blll for voice telephony service, or by offering a prerald wireles! plan that
includes a 3€t numb€r of minut6 of u6s per month.

lcertlt that thy company 13 in compliance with allofth6 Lifellne program rules, and, to the extent.equired, heve obtalned
valid cenificatons for each Bub€c.ibcr for whom my company se6ks r€imbuGsment.

Baaed on th€ infoamadon known to me or provided to me by employe€ iespon3lble for the pGparation of the data b€lng
submitted, I c€rtify under penalty of perjury th.t the dat contained in this form has t€en examined and reviewed and is true,
accurate, and completo.

lacknowledge ths Fund Administratois authorlty to requ6t addltional supporting information as may be necessary.

Peraon8 willfully making false statemsnb on thi€ form can be punished by llne or imprisonment under TiUe 18 ol the Unit6d
staE6 cods, l8 u.s.c.5100r,

(20) cERTTFICATTONS AND STGNATURES

0410312014

LIFELI}IE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G081S

Avg Burden Est per Respondenlr 2.5 Hrs.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAN'E

NOTICE To implen€nt sedion 254 of the CommuniElions Aci or 1934 as arpnded,lhe Federal Communicilions Commisslon has adopted chans4
lo the federall -i.@re prcgrams.

Tn€ following wodGheet prcvd€s lh€ ream by which eligible lelecommunicalions carieB will bs €imburssd by lhe UniveEalService ldministEtive
Company (USAC) for lhetr pa.licipalion in lhe* prc9Em6 Failing lo coll€cl iho intomalion, or colledin! it less frgquently, would p,event the
Commrssrcn lrom implemenling 3€clions 214 and 25rl oltheAd, wouH thwan CongresS goalsolpoviding afiordabl€ sstun)s and a..€s lo adv.n..d
servic€s rhroughoui the nation, and would Issull in eligible lelecommunicEtons €rieB nol reeiving universrl se ice supporl eimbuMnEnts in a

W6 have eslimaGd that each Esponse to lhis @lbction or infomation will lake. on average the€ houE for each ,espondenl. Our e*ihne includes lhe
iinE lo ead ihis dala requ6st, Eview oxisting .e@ds, galher and maintai. required data, and compleb and review lhe respons€ ll yoo have any
comments on this estimate, oron how we can improve rhe collection and Educ€ the buden it causes you, pleass writ6 rhe FedeBl communic€tions
Commission, AMIPERM, Washingtun, D.C.20554, Pap€floft Reducrion Proiecr (306G0819). Vlb will also ac.apr your commenG on lho buden
esiimate via ih6 lnternet 

'f 
you se.d lhem to PFA@i@.gov Please DO NOT SEND the data equested lo this +mail addess.

Remembor-An a96.cy may nol @ndud or spo.$r, .nd a p6Bo. is nol lequired 1o Espond 1o a olloclion ol inlom.lion spon$6d bythe F6der.l
govammnl unl€ss n displaF a curenilyval'd O S @ntrol nunlber. Thrs i.lDmaiion c.lhdion has b€en assigned OMB Conlrol Numbor: 3060{419.

Th€ FCC ls aoiho zed undd fts Communic€lions Acl ot 1934 as amended, io collect ths iniom.tion we rcquest in this tom lt we believe lh3ls may
be e eolation or a polent.l volalion ol . FCC stalule, regul.tDn, rule or o.der, your rcftshel may be Efened lo the Fede6l stale or lo.tl .gency
Esponsible for invBligaling, prosdling, enlorong, or implemenhng the siaiut€ rule eguration or oder. ln enain @ss, the inlomanon in your
rcd(shals hay be dBdG€d to lhe Depart rent ol Juste or a @ud or adjud@tive body when (a) the FCC or (b) any 6mproye ol tt'e FCC, or (c) lhe
Uniled States GovennEnl is a paiy ol a prceeding b€loe lhe body or has an inteesl in the prc@edrng.

tf you do nol povidc Ule iniomation wE Eqoosl on the iom t'e FCC may delay prcessrng of your wolkshet or may €lum your woftshoel wihoul

Tne brogoing NoUc. is required by lh€ Privacy ad or 1974 Pub. t No. 93-579, oeemb€. 31 , 1 974 5 u S C. Sectrcn 552, and ihe PaP€rrcrk
Rodudion Ac1 of 1995, Pub. L No 104-13,44USc Sedion 3501, €lseq
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) USAC Servtce Provider tdentification tlumber 143026730

(3) Fiter tsg to 822582

(2) stldy Area coae269009

wlreless El

(b) Liteline Supporu (c) Total Lifeline
Sub3criber Support

x $ e.2s =s 4422

x$ 0.00 0

(4)Technolosy Typ€ (check ons) wreline El

Lifelino only fl Hish cosulow lncome El
Fiti

FCC Fom 497
Apdl2012 Edilion

ETC Payment

Oi/B Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

(5) ETC Designation Type (Check one)

nizatlon lnformafon

Lifetine
(a) # Lifeline
Subacrib€rs

Non-Trib.l Low-lncome Sub,scribe16
Receiving federal Lifeline Support 474

Tribal Low-lncome Subsciibers
Recelving foderal Llfeline Support

0

Cost of Provlding TLS per Subscrib€. ('l'l)
(the losser of incehe.lar @si o. $3 in 2012 r$2 rn 20i3)

0.000000

(not to exceed S34.2s)
Total Federal Lifelino Support Clalmed llol $ 4422

Totel TLS Suppo.t Cleimed (13) $ 0

(forhultiple hles u* an aveEse amounl)

Total T.ibal Llnk Up Support Claimed (18) $ 0

TotalTribalLink Up s0

(8)

(s)

To Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Number of TLS Subscrib€rs (12) 0

Tribal Link Up 
^vailable 

only to ETC' receiving High Cost suppott)

Numb.r of Connections Waived
Charges Waivsd per Conngction

(14)
('t s) $

Total Connsction Charge6 Waiwd

Detur€d lnter€st

(16)s

(17) $

0.00

0.0

0.00

Total TLS c0

Compsny Legal N.me: South Central Telcom LLC a) Subml$ion Date 051o6t2014

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) o6ta Month April2014

PO BOX 't 59 c) Typ. olFiling

ts
Odghal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 421 42-01 59
270-678-8230

rot l Llfeline 4422

ToElDollaE (19)i

ll Wu have any quesltons, ease calt USAC at (866) 8t|t727 To Free

4422
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edilion

lc€rtify thet my company willpas8 through the fullamount ofa,lNon-Tribel and Tnbalfoderal Lilolino 3upport lor which it
s€eks reimburEement, as well as ell appllcable lntr.3lato Lifelins support, to all quallfying low-incomo sub.cribeE by an
equivelent reducrion in the subscribe/e monthly bill for voic6 telophony ssrvice, or by offenng a pre{aid wlrel€s3 plan that
includoa a set numb€rofminut€i o, u6e p€r month,

lc€rdfy that my company is in complianc€ with allofthe Lifelln€ prog.am rul6s, and, to lhe €rtent r€qulred, h.w obEined
valid certiflcations tor each Gubscrlber for whom my comP3ny se€ks rsimbu6€ment.

Ba6ed on the info.mation known to me or provided to m6 by employs€s relpon8iblo for the preperatlon of th€ dat b€ing
submitted, I c€rtify under pnalty of peajury that the data containsd in this fom has b€en examined and l€vi€wed and is true.
accurate, and compl€te.

I acknowledge the Fund AdmlnEtrato/s authorlty to requ€st .dditional suppodng lnformation as may be necessary.

PeBon6 wlllfully making false statements on thl6 form .an be punished hy fine or imprGonment undor Tife l8 of the Unlted
Stat* code. tB U.S.c. S1001.

(20) cERTIFTCATTOT{S AND STGNATURES

o51o6t2014

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
3mG0819

Avg Burden Esl. per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER IITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE To implemeni sedion 254 ofths Communicalions Act ol1934, as amended, the Fed6ral Communicalions Commission has adopled changos
lo tne bderal lo{,-incor€ programs.

Ihe bllowing wo sheet provides lhe m6ans by which eligible i€le@mmunielions erieE will bo EimbuBed by rhe Univo6al Seryica Adminisrr6w€
Company (US,qC) iorlhei. parliopaton rn lhe$ pr€lams Failing to collGct lh€ intofination, or colbding il less lrequently, rculd pEved tn6
Commission from implementing seclions 214 and 254 of the Ad, would thwan Congress goals ofprovidrng affodabl6 seNicE and ac.€ss io advanced
soMces broughoullhe n.Uon..ndwould result h elgble tdeohmuni@iions eriels nor reeiving univelsalsotoic. srrpport lBimbuls€mgnts in a

wb havc oslimaled tial each responss !o this.ollectEn of infomatrcn wil take, on aveEg€ thlae hours io. ea.h rcspondent. Our estimars rncludesthe
litrro to lBad this dal,a requesl, €vi6w exisling re.ords, gslher and mrint i. equiEd data and @mddE and Evi6w rh€ respons€. rf you hav€ any
comments on lhis eslimEte oron how w€ can mprove rhe calloction and reduco the buden ii c.uses you, pleas€ wite lhs Fed€ral communrcarions
Commission AMD-PERIVI. Washington. D.C 20554, PapeMod( Reduclion Prciect (3060-0819). We wll .lso ac.ept your comhenE on lh6 bud6n
eslihale via lhe lntemel if you *nd them lo PRA@fcc.gov P!ea* Do NoT SEND rhe daia EqL,esrod to lhis e-mail addr6ss

R6rehber - An agenq may nol @nduci or sponsor, and a p€6on is noi required lo respond lo a colleclion ol inbmalion sponsoEd by lh€ Fed€ral

9ov6hm€nt unless it displays a cursnily valii OMB cDntolnumber This inlomaiion colleclion has be€n assigned OMB Control Number:30604819

The FCC is .uthonzed under the Communi€lDns Act ol 1 934 as amend€d, to collecl the infomaiion we requesi in this iom. lf w€ b6 ievo fier€ may
b€ a violalion or a porenlal violalbn of a FCC slaiule. r€ulatjon, rule or oder, your wod(she€t may be refened lo ths Fed6r.l, sl,rte or loc€l agency
csponsible ior inv€sligaling, prosecuting, eniorcing, orimplementng the statute, rule, EgulatEn or order. ln ceri.rn cases, the rnbmation inyour
wo.rsbsls may b€ disclos€d lo the Oepanment or Juslice or a courl or adjudic5we body when (a) the FCC; o, (b) any employee of u'e FCC: or (c) th6
U.it€d SlaEs Gov€mm6nt is a pady of a procseding beio€ the body or hrs sn rnlerest in lhe procesdhg.

r you do not pmvide he iniomalion w€ Bqu€$ on lhe iom, ihe FCC my deray proc€ssing of your worksheet or may .etuh your wo(she€l wilhodl

The bregoing Notic€ is €quired by the PBacy Act of 1 974, Pub L No 91579, December 31 , 197a, 5 u.S c. s€clio. 552 and the PapeM&
RodudionAd of 1995, Pub. L No. 104-13,44 l.l.S.C Sect'on 3501 et ssq.
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LIFEUNE WORKSHEET

ll) USAC Servl ce Provider ldentification lumrer 143026730

(3) rtw og D 822582

(2) study Area coae269009

wirelecs El

{b) Llieline SupporU (c) Total Lifellne
Subscriber Suooort

=s 4523

(4)rochnolosy TyF (check ons) wi'eline El
Lifeline Only Q Hish c6t/Low lncome El

Fit lniornation

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion

ETC Payment

OMB Approval
3060-0819

Avg. Burden Est. per Respondent 2 5 Hrs.

(5) ETC D6ignation Typo (chockone)

anlzation lntormation

Lifeline
(a)* Lireline
Subscdbsrs

Non-Tribel LowJncome Sub6cribe.B
Receiving tederal Lifsllne Support (8) 489

Tribal Low-lncome Subscribe16
Receivlng tederal Llloline Support

0

Toll Limitation Services rILS/

Co6t of Provlding TLS per Sub6criber (t I )
(the l6ser of lnden€nl,lcosl or 13 in 2012 /s2 in 2013)

0.000000

Iumb€r of TLS SubscriberB (12) 173

Tribal Link Up (Available only to ETC' rcceivng High Cost suppott)

0

x $ 0.00
(not lo €xcesd $34 25)

TotalFedoral Llielino Support Claim€d (t0) r 4523

Total ILS Supporrclaimed (13) $ 0

(rormulliplo 6les u* an aveEse amount)

Nurhbar of Connections Waived
chaoes waived per Connection

(14)

{15) 0

x $ 9-25

{e} 0

0'00

0.0Total Connection Cherges Waived

Defened lntore€t

(16) $

(7) s 0.00

Total TribalLink Up Support Claimed (18) I 0

Total TLS t0 TotalTribal Link up I 0

Tot l Dolla.s (19) $

o6t04t20'14company Logal Namo: South CentralTelcom LLC a) Submi$lon Date

May 2014CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159 c) TyF ot Fllhg

ts
Orighal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW KY 42142-0159
270-678-8230

TotalLifeline $ 4523

l, you have any questions, please ca USAC at 066) 87U727 fo Frce

4523
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FCC Form 497
Apdl2012 Edilion

(20) cERTTFtCATtONS AND STGNATURES

o61o4t2014

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approvat
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

lc€.tify that my company ryillpa36 through the fullamountotall Non-Tribaland Tribal federal Lifeline supportfo.whlch ll
Beek8 reimburEoment, aB wella6 allappllcable intraBtate Lifeline Guppo(, to allqualifylng lowincomo sutEcrlbera by an
oquivalent rcducuon ln the subacdbo/s monlhly billfor voic6 telophony service, orby oflering a prEfaid wircles. plan that
lncludes a 6et numberofninut€. of use per month.

lcedify that my company is in compllancewlth allof the Lifelin€ progr.m.ul6, and, to trle ertent nequir€d, heve obtained
valid certific€tlons foa eech 3ubsciber for whom my company se€ks r€imbuE€ment

Easod on tho inrorm.tion known to me or provided to me by employ6€B r€sponsible for lhe pEp.ratlon of lh6 daE b€ing
Bubmitted, I certify under p€n.lty of perjury that lhe data contained in lhi8 form has been oramlnod and .€viewed and is t ue,
accutaG, and complste,

I acknowledge the Fund Administrato/s authonty b request additional supporting informagon aa m.y be necossary.

PeEons willfully maklng rals€ stetemenb on lhi3 foIm can bo puniBhed by flne or imprisonment underTide'18 of the United
Stat6s Code, '18 U.S.C. S1001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To impl€ment seclion 254 ol the Communi.ations Ac1 ot 1 934. as am€nded, lhe Fsde€l Communrca ons CommEsion has adopted ch.nses
io the bdoral lowinconE programs.

The iollowing wo shet povd* lhe means by which eligrble tele@mmunielons €rieB will be EimbuB6d by the Univ6rsal SeNic€ AdministElive
Company (USAC) ior lhoir pa.licipalion in lh6se proglams. Failing lro coll€d lh€ iniomarion, or collecting it l€ss fr€qL,€nlly, would pr6vs lhe
Commission r.om implemeniing $cii,ons 214 and 254 ot the Ad. wor,ld thwat Congress goals of providing arordabl€ ssNice and accs$ lo advanced
seMc€s thrcughout the natrcn and would €sult in elEble Eleommunicllrors ereE nol EeMng unNersal s€ryic6 support EimbuBeinents rn 5

We have eslimaled lhal6ach Esponse to lhis @ll6dion of infomation willtake. on average three hours l1or 6ach rcspond€nl. Our oslrmate i.cludoslhe
lime lo read dlis data lsques( rcvi6{ existing re.on s. galher and maintain required data. aod compleb and Evi€w tha lesponse. ll you have any
cornhenls on this estimale, or on how we c5n impove lhe @lleclion.nd Educ€ the burden it euses you, please wfle lh6 FedeEl Communications
Commission, AMIPERM, Washinglon, D.C.20554, Pap€Moft Reduclion Prciecl (3060-0819). We wil also acE8pi your commenls on lhe buftlen
Bslimate via th6 lnl6rrer if you send hem to PRA@fcc.gov Please OO NOr SENO lhe data requesled lo lhis +mail addEss

Remmbe, - An agency hay nol conducl or sponsor, and a p€rson is nol required lo Gspond to a collodion oI inbmaiion sponso6d by lhe Federal
govemrenl unl€ss (dbplays a curcnnyvalid OMB controlnumber. This intomaiion cDll€clion has b€€nassign€d OMB Co.l.ol Numb€r: 3060-0819

The FCC is authoized undsthe Communications Act o1193:r, as am€nd€d, ro c.ll€ct tho inlomation we Eq@si in lhis fom lIre beliew tnerc may
be . violation or a polential violation of a FCC strtute, eg'rlation, rule or oder, your wo&shcsl may bo reiered lo tho Fedaral slate or local agency
responsible lor investigating, pros€oiling, enrorcing, or implementi.g lhe slatute rule, Egul.trcn or order. ln .enarn c€sss, th€ iniomabon in your
rc sh*t! may b€ dis.losed to the Oepartnenl of Juslce or a coun or adjudietive body when (.) the FCC] or (b) any employee of u'e FCC; or (c) lhe
Uniied Srales Govenrenl is. pany of a proc€edrng before ths body or has an intoresr in tho proca€diog

I you do not previd6 the rnfomaton we Equesl on the iom, dls FCC may delay pro€Essing ol yoor mrksh@t or may etum your wo*she€l wilhoul

Ths foregoing Noti6 is GqLired by th6 P.ivacy Act ol 1974 Pub. L. No. 93-579, Deember 31 , 1 974, 5 U. S.C Seclion 552, and ihe Pap€No&
Reduction Acl ol 1995, Pub L. No. 104-13,,1.4 U S C Sedion 3501, ei seq.
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Ednion LIFEUNE WORKSHEET

0) UsAc Servics Provider ldentification ilumb€r 143026730

(3) Fiw asslE 822582

OMB Approval
306G08'19

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent:2.5 Hrs.

(5) ETC Designation Typ€ (Check one)

ETC Payment

(nol to exceed $34.25)
Total Federal Lif6line Suppo( Claimed (10) s 4505

o enization lnlormation Flri lnfoamation

Lifeline
(a) # Llfeline
Subacnberg

(b)Llfoline Supporu
Sub6cdt er Supoort

Non'Tiibal Lowlncome Sutscribsl!
Recelvlng feder.l Lifeline Support (8) 447

Tribal Low-lncome Subscribers
ReEeivlng federal Lifeline Suppon

(s) 0

To Limitation Services OLS)

Cost of P.oviding TLS p€r Sub€crlbor (1 I I
(he lesr€. of incrsnEntal @sl or 13 in 201 2 ll2 in 201 3)

0.000000

Numb€r of TLS Subscribers 112l 166

Tibal Link UP (Availabb only to ETCS rcceiving High Cost 6uppott)

0.0

Number of Connoctions Walved
Charg$ Waivsd pcr Connecfon

{14) 0
itsio 000 (ro,munipre .ares. us€ an ave,aee amounr)

(c) Total Lifeline

=s 4505

0

TotalTLS Suppon Claimed (13)t 0

TotalTnbd Link Up Suppo( Claimed (t8) $ 0

Total T.ibal Link Up $ 0

(4) T€chnolosy Type (chsck ons) wirelins El
L.f6line only El Hish cosuLow lncome El

x$ 9_25

x$ 0.00

(2) study nrea co4e269009

tr

Total Connection Chargea Waived

DeGnEd lnter*t

(16) $

(17) $ 0.00

Total TLS 0

Company Lsgal Name: South CentralTelcom LLC a) Submi6don Date 07to312014

June 2014CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159 c) Typ€ ot Flllng

EOriglBl

GLASGOW KY 42141-0159 KENTUCKY
270-678-A230

Totrl Liieline $ 4505

Total DollaB {19) i
ff you have any questions, please call USAC at (866) 0f31727 To Free

4505
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2Ol2 Edilion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306GO819
Avg. Burden Est. per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

lc€rtlfy that my company willpass th.ough rhe fullamount of all Non-Tribaland Tribalfederal Llfsline 6upportforwhich it
.eoks Eimbursoment, a3 w€ll a6 all appliceble lntrastate Lif€line supporr, to all qualilying low.income 3ubscdbeB by an
oquivalent reduction in the subacribe/s monthly billforvoic6 telephony Bervlce, or by offsring a pref.id wireless plan that
lnclude6 a set numb€rolminut€G of use Per month.

I c€rlify that my compeny is ln complianco with all of rhe Lifoline prog.am ru16, and, to lho oxlent requlTsd, have obbinsd
valid c€rtitication3 tor each 3ub8crlbsrfor whom my company ss€ks reimbuEoment

gased on the info.mation known to me or providod to mo by employe€s responGibls for the pr€paration of the data being
3ubmitted, I certify under pen.lty of perjury that the date contained in thi8 form has been €x.mined and.eviewed and is true,
accurate, and complete.

(20) cERTTFTCATTOt{S AND SrGt{ATURES

I acknowledg€ the Fund Adminlstrato/3 aulhorily to r€quest additional supporling irrorflation a! may be n.rcessary

07 t03t2014 Chris Lawrence

PeBon3 willfully making false statements on thls fonn can be puni.hed by fine or impdsonment und€r TlUe 18 of the Unlted
States Code, tE U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOIICE To implem€nl sedion 254 ot b€ Communi.ations Acl of 1934 as am.ded, the Fed€ral Communications Commission h6s sdopt€d cn.nges
lo the fsderal low.incone prog6hs.

The iollo-ing eortshsel provides th€ reans by whrch elElble tel€cmmu.ieiio.s c€rie6 will be rejmburs€d by lhe UniveBat S€ ie AdmhdratNe
Company (USAC) ior lhetr parliepanon rn thee pDgEms. Failing o @ll€d ihe infomalion, or colleding l63s fequ€nlly, would pr€ve in6
Commission trofi ErOlerenting *clons 214 and 254 of the Ad would thwarl Congress' goals of providing altordable eNie and a@s lo advenced
seMes throughoul ihe nation, and would Esr,lt in 6li9ibl€ tele.ommunic€lions cltr€rs nol reeNing univeBalseNi.a supgort EimbuEemsnts in a

We have estmaied thai eacn Esponse to lhis @lleclion ol inromalion will lake. on average lhE hou6 ior each responde.t. Our Biimaro includos the
lime to Ead ihis daia roquesi, Eview €isling records, gather and fiaintain rcquired d.l, a.d compl€te and 6view the esponse. ll you have any
comm€nts onthiseslimate, or on how we cin improve lho colleclion and Educe lhe buden ilcauses you, pbase wdte lne Federal Communications
Cornmission, AMIPERM, Washington, D C. 2055!4, Pap€rwoft Reduclion Prciect (306c0819). wb sllals acEepi your comntenls on (l€ bud6n
estimalo via tho lntemel if you s€nd them 16 PRA@fcc.gov Pleaso DO NOI SENO ihe dala lgquesied lo ihis e-mail address.

Ron€mb€r - An agencl may noi conducl or sponsor, and a pe6on is not required lo .€spond lo a collectrcn ol infomalion sponsoEd by the Fed6ral
govehmsnt unl€ss it dbplays a cursnlly valid O[48 conlrol number. This infonnalion @llecton has been assigned OMB Conlol Numb€r: 3060-061 L
The FCC E aurhoEed under the Commun@tions Acr of 1 934, as amndad, lo collecl the inicmation we €quest in lh6 fom. lf w€ b€lieve there may
be a v'olation or a poGntial violalion ofa FCC statula, E9ul6iion, rulo oroder, your workshe€t may b€ Efefiod to lh€ Fed6r.l, stat6 or l@lagency
Gsponsibl€ for invesligaling, pDseculing, eniorong, orimplementing lhe sl,alut€,.ule, regulation ororder. ln ertarn @es, the infomation inyour
wofish€ets may be disdos€d lo the Oepadrneni or Juslics or a coun or adjudicrlive body when (a) ulo FCC, or (b) any enploye€ ol lte FCC; or (c) the
United Stales Government is a parly ofa proceeding before the body or has an interest in the pDeedinq.

I yd do not provde the infomation we request on the bm, he FCC may delay procsssrng ol your woftsheel or may retum your woftsh€el withoul

Th€ bregoing Nolice is lequicd by th€ PNaq Acl ot 1 974, Pub. L No. 93-579, Deember 31 , 1974, 5 IJ.S.C Seclion 552, and lh3 Pap€Ro
Redudion Act o11995, Pub. L. No.10413 {4 U.S C. Secion 3501 elseq.
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LIFEUXE WORKSHEET

(l) USAC service Provlder ldsntiflcation Number '143026730

(3) Fller4gg lD 822582

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion

(5) ETC D$lgnauon Typ€ (ch€ck one):

lnformation

Lifeline
(a) # Liieline
Sub6cribers

Non-Tribal Lowlncom€ Suhcrlbers
Recslvl ng federal Llf6llne Support (6) 464

Tribal LowJncoms Sub3caib6rB
Receiving federal Lif€lino Support

(e) 0

Toll Limitalion Services (fLS)

Cost of Providing TLS per SutEcrit er (1 1)
0h€ lesser or 

'nc€menlal 
cost or $3 n 2012 rl2 n 2013)

Numb€r of Connections Waived
Charges Waived per Connectlon

(14)
(1s) $ 0.00

0.0

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Est. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

{4) T€chnology Typ€ (check one) wirellne El

Lifeline only El Hish cosUlow lncoms ql

Ffl lnfomadon

(2) Study Area Cod 269009

tr

{b) Llfeline Suppo.U (c) Total Litsline
Sub3criber Supoon

x s s.25 =s 4292

x$ 0.00 0
(nol lo erceed $34.25)

Total Fsderal Llfellne Support Claimed (10) $ 4292

0.000000

Number of TLS Sub6cribers (12) 162

Tdbal Link Up (Availablo only to ETCS receiving Heh cosl suppoti)

0

Total TLS Support Clalmed (13) t 0

(ior muhiple lal€s. use an aveEge amunl)

TotalTnbal Link Up Suppon Chimed (tE) $ 0

Total Tribal Llnk Up $ 0

Total Connectlon Charge6 Waivsd

Deferred lnterest

(16) $

(17) $ 0.00

ETC Payment

Total TLS r0

Company Legsl Name South Central Telcom LLC a) Sub.nl..lon oato o8t07 t2014

July 2014CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159

ts
Original

KENTUCKYGLASGOW KY 42142-0159 d) Stab Roporung

270-678-4230

Total Lifelins 4292

Total Doll.rs ('19) $

ll you have any quastions, pledse call USAC .t (865) 8731727 To Ft.o

4292
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

lcertify that my company willpass through the full amount of all Non-Tribaland Tribaltoderal Liieline suppo.tforwhlch it
.€eks reimbu6emenL as well .3 all .pplicable int-aGtate Lifeline 6upporl, to all qu.llfying low{ncoms cub,.crib€E by an
€quival6nt r6duction in ths 6ubcnb€/s monthly blllforvoice tGlephony service, or by oftering a prsfaid wlreless pl.n that
includ6 e 3€t numb€r of mlnul6s of rr3e pcr month,

lcertlt that my company io in compllance wlth allofthe Lifelin€ program rul€€, and, to the sxtent roquired, h.ve obtained
valid csnificatlons fo. each sut Ecribor for whom my company le€ks rcimbursem€nt

Based on lho lnformatlon known to ms or provided to me by employees responsible for the pBpar.tlon of th€ dat being
submitted, I cerlify under penalty of porjury that the data contaln€d in this form has b€en sxamin€d and rsviewed and is true,
eccurate. and complete.

lacknowledge the Fund AdminlBtrato/G authority to r€quest additonal supporting information es may be necessery.

Persom willlully m.king felse stetements on this form can be punishecl by fine or lmpd3onmsnt underTitle l8 of the Unlted
Stat€6 Code, 18 U.S.C. S1001.

(20) CERTIFICATIONS AND SIGNATURES

08107 t2014

LIFELINE WORXSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Appmval
306G0819

Avg Burden Est. per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE To implemeni seclion 25,4 of the Communietrcns Acl of 1 934, as amended, the Federal Communic6tions Cohmi$ion has adopted changes
lo the bdeEl lN-in@m€ pbgrams

The bllowing woftshe6l prcvd6s the means bywhictl eligibl€ lelecornmunicltDns erieE willbe reimbuced bythe UniveBatS€ ieAdministraiive
Company (USAC) ior lhoir paniciPation in those progrrms. F.ilng to @llecl the inromation. or collecling ii less fr6quently would ploveni the
Commission lrom implementjng sections 214 and 25'4 ol lhe Ad, muld ihwan Congre$'goals of provding affodable eNica and ac.sss to advanced
s€ ies ihroughoui lhe naiion, and would resull in eligible lele@mmunrcations @rEls noi l€.eiving univ€Isal seMce suppon r€imburs6mnts rn a

Wb havo esiimaled thal each l€sponse lo this @lbclDn oi inlomaiio. will lak€, on av€rage, th€€ houls lor e.cn .espondanl Our 66timate incrudes ihe
timo to l€ad ihis dala requ€sl, Ioview €xi! ng E@r&, gaiher and mainlain requted dat6, and @mpleE and Eview the rcsponso lfyouhaveany
comm€nts on lhis eslirnate, o, o. howre @n impbve the collection and rsduce the ouden it €uss you, please wde the Fed66t ColrynunE5tbns
Cohmi$ion AMO-PERM, washingion. O.C. 20s54, PapeMoft Redoction P.oject (306G0019). We wilr also ,c€spt your @mmenis on lh6 buden
oslimat€ via lhe lntemel if you send lhem to PRA@fE gov Please DO NOT SEND the data requested to this e.mait addEss

Remsmb€r -An agency my not @ndud orsponer, and a parson is noi lequired lo Espond to a collection of mlomalion sponsored by the Faderal
govemment unless displays a 4rently valid OMB control number This intormation @llection has been assignod OMB Contror Numb€r. 3060-081 9

The FCC is authodzed unds lhe CommunE lions Acl o1 193, as am€nded. lo collecl ths iniomalion R€ .equesl rn lhE lom. ll w€ beli6ve ther6 may
be aviol.tion or a polential violalion oia FCC statute, regulation, rule or order, your wod.sheet may be El6red toth€ Fed€rsl, state o.loc€lagency
Bsponsible ior investigating, prcsecrljng, enforong, o. ihd€rentng lhe slature, rul€, reguralion or ords, ln certain c€ses, the inbmarion in your
woftshseB may be disclosed lo lhe Osparlmort of Jusrie or a coud or adjudicative body when (a) tn€ FCC, or (b) any €nproye€ oI rhe FCC:or (c) the
United Slales Government is a paiyofa proc€eding b€loe tha bodyorhas an interesl in lhe proceeding.

lf yor, do not provil€ d16 intomahon ,e €qussl on lhe lDm ihe FCC may delay proessing of your rc sh.€i or may retum your wofisheel wirhoul

Th€ icregoing Noljce is r€quiEd by tha Privaq Act ol i974, Pub. L. No.91579. Decemb€r 3i,1974,5 U.S C. Section 552 and the Pap€Mlk
Reducrion Acr o11995, Pub. L No.104-13,44 U.S.C Secrion 3501 er*q.
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LIFELITIE WORKSHEET

(1) USAC Servi ce Provider ldentification ttumter '143026730

(3) Fiw qss to 822582

FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edilion

ETC Payment

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Est. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(4) Technolosy Type (ch€ck ons) wi.€line El
Lifsllns onu fl Hish cosulow lncome El

F lnfomation

(2) study erea coae269009

tr
(5) ETC D6lgnation Typ€ (Check ons):

nlzation lnformation

Lifeline
(a) fl Llfeline
Sub6crib€rs

l{on-Tribal Low-lncome Sub6cribera
Recelving fede6l Lifeline Support (8) 457

Tribal Low-lncome Sub3cribers
Recelvlng federel Lifeline Support

(e) 0

Toll Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Co6t of Providlng TLS per Subscrib€r (1'l)
(tE bsler ol insemenlal cosi or$3in2012]1l2 in 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subscrib66 112l 't62

Tribat Link Up (Available only lo ETCS @ceiving HOh Cosl suppon)

0.0

Numbaa of conneclions Waived
Cha.ge6 Waived per Connoction

(14t !--
irsts 0.00 (io, mrhpe ,"res. use an av€raeeamounn

(b) Litollne SupporU {c} Total Lifeline
Sub6crlber Supoort

r $ e.2s =i 4227

x$ 0.00 0

Total Faderal Lifellne Supporl Clalmed ('10) $ 4227

Total TLS Suppon Chimod (13) t 0

TolalTribal Link Up Suppot Claimed (18) t 0

Total T.ibal Link Up S 0

Total Connection Charges Waived

Deferred lnteret

(16) $

l17l $ 0.00

Total TLS 0

09t0512014Complny LegEl Ntme: South Central Telcom LLC a) Submisslon Date

August 2014CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159

tsOrlginal

GLASGOW, KY 42142-0159 d) Slate Reportlng KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Totel Lltelino t 4227

Total Dollars (19) 3

lf you heve any questionq preaso crr, USAC 6l (866) 873-t727 Tolt Free

4227
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

(20) cERTtFtCATTO]{S AND StGllATURES

o9105t2014

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

lcertlfy that my company will pass through ths fullamount of all Non-Tnbal and Tribalfederal Lituline suppodlorwhich it
seok6 rEimburssment as well a6 all applicable lntrastata Llfelino Bupport, to all qualilylng lowlncome sub3cribeB by an
equlvalent roduction ln the Gubcribs/G monthly bill for voic€ tolsphony Bervic€, or by onering a prefaid wlr€les3 plan that
includ€s a 3€t numbor ofminutes of uae per month.

I cerufy that my company is in compliance wiih all of th€ Lifelino p.ogram rul€s, and, to lh6 eient r€quircd, have obtalned
valld ceniflcations for sach subacriber for whom my company saeks reimbursemsnt

Baaod on th€ lnformeuon known to me or provlded to me by employees r€sponsible for the pref,aEtion of the data b€ing
submltted, I corlify under penelty of pGrjury thet the data contained in thi3 fom ha6 been examined and revl€wed and i3 tru€,
accurate, and complete.

laclnowledgo the Fund Adminbtrato/3 arrthority to nequest addlUonal supporting infomaUon a3 may be naces3ary.

PeBons willfully maklng taE. statementE on thls form can be punished by fine or imprisonment underTld6 l8 of th6 United
Sht€s Codo, 18 U.S.C. S1001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGTIATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE. To inTbftnt sedDn 254 of $e Communicalio.s Acl ot 1934, as amended. the Feder.l Commun@tons CommEsion has adoptd .}'angeg
to th6 lEderal low-incore prcgrams

Th€ iollowing woftshed provides ule means by which eligible lsl€conmunicalions cad€ls will be rcimburs€d by th6 Unive6al Sorvice Administralive
Company (USAC) tu thst partopalion in lhes€ F€rams. Failing lo collecl lhe niormallon, or colleclng il I€$ freqwnlly, rculd pEwnl the
ComnEsion hom hprsm€nring sscrions 214 and 254 of rhe Ad u/ould rhwa.r Cong€ss' goals ot providing .nodabl€ service and access ro ,&ancad
seruies ihDughout lhe n.lion, and rculd Esull in elErbl€ iele@mmunr@tions @rneB notreeivrng univeEal*rui@ supporl GihbuEem6nts in a

\t'ie hav6 eslihalod thal oach response lo th's colbcton ol inlomalio. will tak6, on ave.age, lh@ houB lor €ach respo.dent. Our €slimai3 includes lhe
time lo r6ad lhis data lequasl, reviow oxisting lacords, galher and mainlain r6quiled daia, and complsle and revisw th€ responsG ll you hav€ any
@mments on lhis eslimate, or on how we can improve the @llection and reduc€ the burden il c€us€s you, pleas€ wril€ rhe Fed€r.l Comm'rnications
Commission, AMIPERM Washinglon, O.C 20554, Papedvoft tuduclron Plojed (3060-0019) ne will also acEpt your commsnls on th€ buden
eslimate via lh€ lnGrel d you send lhem to PRA@fcc.sov Ple.se OO NOT SENO the data requesH to lhE ems add€ss.

Rem6mber - An agency may nol @nducl or sponsor, 5nd a peGon B not requiEd to respond lo a colledion of inirmalion sponsored by rh. F€deral
goEmment unbss it displaF a @renuy valid OMB @nlrol number. This inloinalion colledion has been assigned OMB Conlrol Num!€r: 3060-0€ 1 I
Th€ FCC isaulhot€d und6r ihe Commonieiions lcl of 1934,asarended to @lled lh6 infomalion re requ6sl in this iom lf reberEw theE may
be a vlolation or a potential violation of a FCC slatute, ragulalion rule or oder your wo(sheet may b€ Eler€d to the F€deral, slato or loel agency
Esponsible for inveEigating pose@ting, enforcing, or mplemenling the slatule. rule, regulalion or order. h certain c5ses, the iniomatjon in your
wo sn€€b may b6 discrG6d lo the DepartEnl of Justrce or a coun or adjudielve body when (a) lt'e FCC, or (b) any smploys€ or 0'e FCC; or (c) th€
Unn€d States Govemm6nl is a pany ola pro@€ding beloE ihe body or h.s 5n rnteEst rn lhe proc€eding.

lf you do not provde the inf\rrnalion we.squ6st on lhe lom,lhe FCC My delay poessing ofyour rctuhed o. may leturn your woftsha€l wilhoul

Ihe lDr€going Noli6 is Equired by the Pivac1A.l of 1974, Pub. L. No 93-579, Deember 31 1974,5 U.S.C. S.clion 552, a.d lhe PaPeMft
Reduclion Ad o11995, Pub f.No.104-13 44 U S C. S€clion 3501 et*q.
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(1) USAC Servico Provide r rdentificarion Number '143026730

(3) Fibr ass to 822582 (4) Technology Type (check one) WiTrline El
(5) ETc Desisnauon Type {check one): Lifeline onu E Hlgh cosulow lncoms El

o lnfomaUon 7 Fi lnformauon

Lifetine
(a) # Lifellne
Subscalbers

Non-T.ibal Lowlncome Sut!€cribeas
Receiving federal Llfeline Support (8) 435

(2) Study Area coae269009

tr

(b) Lifeline Supporg (c) Total Liieline
Subscriber Suoport

x s s.2s =s 4O24

x$ 0.00 0

FCC Fom 497
April2012 Edilion

ETC Paymena

LIFELI]IE WORKShEET OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

Tribal Low-lncom€ SubscribsE
Receiving federal Llteline Support

Toll Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Cost ot Providing TLS per Subacriber (r1)
(lhe lesser of incrementalcosl or S3 in 2012 62 i.2013)

Number of Connectlons Walvod
ChargsB Waived pGr Connectlon

('t4)
(rs) $

(not io €t@ed $34 25)
robl Federal Llfeline Support Clalmed (1o) s 4024

(e) 0

0.000000

oJ0

0.0

0.00

l{umber ol TLS Sub6cribe16 (121

Tibat Link Up (Availabb only to ETCS @ceiving High cost suppott)

U

TotelTLS Support Claimed ('13) 3 0

(for mL,niple ral6s use an aveEgeahounl)

TotalTribal LInk Up Support Claimed (18) $ 0

Tot lTribal Link Up $ 0

Tot lConnection Charges Walved

D€fen€d lntereGt

(16) $

(17) $

Total TLS $ 0

a) Subml.6lon Dato 101o812014Company Legal Nam6 South Central Telcom LLc
September 2014CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159 c) Typ6 ot Flllns

Original
ts

d) St t R.ponhg KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42142
270-678-8230

Total Llfsline 4024

Tot l DollaB (19)$

lf Wu hava any qu.sfons, ple€se ca USAC at (866) 873-1727 To Frce

4024
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

lcerut that my company wlllpass through the fullamountofall Non-Tribal.nd Tribal federal Llfellns supportforwhich it
s€ets reimbuBemonl, as wollas all.pplic5ble int'.Btat€ Lifeline 3upport, to allqualifying lowjncome subscrlbers by an
gquival€nt reduction in tho Bubscribe/s monthly bill for voice telephony seNlce, or by offerlng a pr€-paid wirelesG plan thar
includes a Bet number of mlnut€ ofu6e p€a month.

lcertit that my company b in compliance wlth all of the Lifaline program rules, and, to ths €xtent required, hav€ obralned
valid certific.tlons fo.each aubscrlber lorwhom my comp.ny seek. reimbuGemont

Based on the intormation known to me or provided to me by omployess responsible for ths preparatlon of the data belng
submitted, I certify under penalty of perrury that the data contained ln this form has been sxamined and r€viewed and B t ue,
accurate, and corrplete.

lacknowledgo the Fund Admlnistr.to/s authorig to request additional supporting inform.tlon as may be nscessary.

Peraons willfully m.klng fabe siatemenb on this torm can be puni8hed by line or impisonment underTite l8 ofthe Unitsd
States Code, 18 U.S.C. 51001.

{20) cERTTFICATTONS AND STGNATURES

101o8t2014

LIFELIIIE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. p€r Respondent:2 5 Hrs.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To inpkGnt s€ction 254 otthe Commlnicltions Ac! of 1934 as arended,tne Federal Communications Commissio. has adopted changes
!o lh8 tsd€€l low-income ploglams.

The iollowing workshe€t provides lhe reans bywhicn ercibb lelecornmunications @meB willbe embuBed by the Universal S6rvic€ Pdministra ve
ComPany (USAC) lor heir padcjpalion in lhee progams. Failrng lo @ll€d the inlomaiion. or collocling n bss rrequenlly, rculd plEEnl lhe
ComfiEsion lroh mplemennng s€dions 214 and 25rl ofthe Acr, would lhwari Congress' goals of provdrng .flodable $ ie and ac.ess io advancsd
setuicos lh.oughoutth€ nation, and would r€sull in sligible loiscmmunications carieE nol r€ceivi.g univelsalseftics srrpporr rgimbuEemgnrs in a

We have eslimaied lhat oach csponse to lhis colledion ot infomalion wrll lake, o. average, thEe houB for each respondent. Our Btrmate in.lud6s the
tim lo ead this dala 6quest, Evi6w exisiing records, galhor and mainGrn equi.€d data and @md6te and 6viow the l€spons6. ll you nave any
cmhenls onlhisestimae, or on howw€can improvelhe colleclDn 6nd Edue lhe burden iteusesyoo, please triiethe Federal Communietrons
Commission, AMDPERM, washdg on, D.C 2055,4. PapeBo( R€duction Prcje€r (306G0819). Ws urr atso acept you. @llftnts on trlo buden
Gstimale via lhe lntem€l il you sand them lo PRA@lcc gov. Please DO NOT SENO lhe dela Equesiad lo thB €-mail addless.

Remember - An agency may not @ndud or sponer, and a peBon is nol Equted to Espond !o a colleciion of iniormation sponsored by the Federgl
9ov6,nrenl unl6s it dBplays a c!rcnuy valid OMB conirol number This iniomalion colleclion has b€€n.ssigned OMB Control Number.3060{8i9.
Th€ FCC is auho zed under th6 CommuniBtions Act or 1934 as amendod, io colleci the intonnalon we request in this forn. ll we beliov€ there mry
b€ a violalio. or a polenlial violalion of a FCC slaiule. €gulalion, rule or order. your worksheel may be efered lo the Fede6l, sille or loelegenca
resPonsible lor rnvesligalrng, pose.rnrng, e.IoEng, or rmplerenting lhe sialuE rule, Egulalion or order. ln.€nain es€s,0E inlbmalion i. your
woftshe€ls m.y be disdosed lo the Depaiinent otJuslre o. a @url or.diudEwe body when (a) the FCC: o. (b) any 6mploye6 oflne FCC: or (c) lh6
l.,hiled Stat€s Governnr€nt is a panyofa proeeding before the bodyor hasan inteest i.the proe6ding.

f you do nor provde th€ 
'nbrmaton 

we equesl on lhe iorm. lhe FCC may delay poessing of your wo she€l o, may retum your woftshsel withoul

The fr'r6goin9 Norice is €quiEd by the Privacy Acr of 1974, Pub. L. No. 93-579. Dscember 3r . 1 974, 5 U.S.C S€ction 552 and ihe Pap€M
RedudionAdol 1995, Pub. L No. 104J3, 44 U.S.C Sedon 3501, etseq
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edition LIFEUNE WORKSHEET

(r) USAC se.vice Provider ldentification Number '143026730

(3) Filer +es lD 822582

OIVIB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

(4)Technology Typ6 (check one) Wirellne El
Lirellne only El HEh cosuLow lncome El

FI lnfonnation

(2) study ftea coae269009

wirels€s El

{5} ETC Oesignatlon Type {check on6)

lnformation

Lifeline

Non-Trlbal Low-lncome Subacribers
Receiving fede.al Llfeline Support

Tribal Low-lncoms Sutscrib6rs
Receaving tederal Lltsline Support

Torl Limitation Seruices ffLS)

Total Connection Charg€s Walved

Deferred lntsreGt

ilumb€r of TLS Subsc.ibers l12l 355

Tibal Link Up qvailable only to ETCS receiving High Cost suppotl)

0

Cost of Providing TLS per Sub3criber (f i )
(the lesser ol inqemental cost or 53 in 2012 62 in 2013)

t{umber of Connectons Waivsd
Charg€. Walved per Connectlon

(14)
(15) $ orr

Torel TLS SupponClaimed (13) r0

([or muliple ul3s. use an aveEoe amounl)

TotalTribal LInk Up SupportClaim€d (18) t 0

Tot l Tribal Llnk Up $ 0

(a) # Lifeline
Sub6crlb6rE

lb) Llfeline Supporu
Sub8criber Support

(c) Tot l Lifeline

x$ 9_25 = s 4'107

x$ 0.00 0
(not io exc€ed $34.

Tot l Federal Llteline Support C
25)
laim€d (10) g 4107

(8) 444

{e) 0

0.000000

(16) $ 0.0

l17l $ 0.00

ETC Payment

rotar Lrferine S-1192- Totar rl.s 0

Company Legal Nam6 South Central Telcom LLC a) Subml6ilon Dat€ 11106t2014

CHRIS LAWRENCE October 2014

PO BOX 159

ts
Orlglnal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW KY 42142 d) Slrt RoF.ting

270-678-8230

TotalDollars (t9)S

ll you hava any queslions, pleasa ca USAC at (t66) 8731727 foll Frce

4107
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFELIIIE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent:2.5 Hrs.

I c€nify thatmy company willpa33 through th€ fullamount of.ll Non-Tribaland TrlbalfederalLifeline support for which it
seeks r6imbuE€ment, as well as all epplicable intraGtate Lifeline suppon, to all qualifying low-incomo .ubscrlb€G by an
equivalent reduction in the subscrlb€r's monthly bill for voice t€lephony 36rvice, or by offering a pre-peld wirelo!3 plan that
includos e setnumb€r of minuteB ot u6e per month.

lcetlly that my company ls in compllancs wlth allotthe Lifoline program rules, and, to ths €xtent r€qulred, havs obtained
valid csrtificetlons for eech subscrlber forwhom my company 36eks reimbursement

Based on the infomation known to me or provided to me by employeeG re8pon6ible for the preparatlon of th€ data b€lng
submltted,l certlfy under penalty of perjury that the data contained in this folm ha8 been sxamined and reviewed and i6 true,
accurate, and complet€.

(20) CERTIFICATIONS AND SIGNATURES

I acknowledge the Fund Administrator's authority to roquest addltional supporting lnformation as may be nec€ar.ry

11t06t2014 Chris Lawrence

Per6ons willfully making talse statemenb on thi6 fo.m can b€ punished by fine or lmprisonment undsr Tide 18 of the Unlted
Stat$ Code, '18 U.S.C. Sl00i.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To inDlem€nt seclion 25,1 of lhe Communicilions Acl of 1934, as amended, lte Federal Communic€tions Colrlnig3Dn h.s adopled changes
1o the Herall -i.@re programs.

The iollowing wortsheet povidas lhe m6ans bywhich 6ligible lelocommunieiions carieG willbe raimbulsed by lhe Univ€l6alServic€ Administialive
Comp.ny(USAC) tn their panicipalion in these prcglams. Failinglo collecl lhe informalion, or collecling itless lrequently would pGvontthe
CommissDn fiom implemenling secl,ons 214 and 254 of lhe Ad would lhwad Congress' goals of provkling afiodable s€ryice and ac.sE! to advanced
seNrc63 throughoul the nalrcn and rculd Esuh h elEtle lele@mmun@lons ereE .ol r@ang unrEB.l *Me suppo.i Eimbullarents rn a

We hav6 eslimatsd lhal €ach rssponse lo tlris colleciion ol inlomalion will lak€, on average. lhree hours lor each respondoni. Our estimal€ includes the
tm to read this d.t Equesl ,evbw sxisling recods gaher and ruintain Bqui,ed dalr, and complete and Evklw he rssponse. lr you have any
commofils on this €stimale, or on how re .3n improv6 lhe @lleclion and cdue lhe bud€n it euses you, pl€as wrne ihe FedeEl Comuni..lDns
Commission, AMD'PERM, Washhgton, D.C. 20554, PapeMod( Reduction Project (3060.081 9). !!E will also accepl you comments on lhe bur&n
estimate via the lnlernel if you send lhem to PRA@lcc.gov Please DO NOT SEND the data Equested to lhis €'mail addes

Reni€mb€l - An agency may nol conducl or sponer, and a peBor is noi Equiled to Espo.d lo a @llection ol iniomaiion sponeGd by the Fedoral
govemm€nl unbss ir displays a conendy valid OMB control numb€r This hlomation @llection has been a$gn€d OMBContEl Numb€r:3060{819.

The FCC is auihoized underlhe Communietions Ac1 of 1934, as.mended, tocolledlhe infomalion we €qu€sl in thistom. lf we beli6!€ lhere may
be a violEtion or a polential violation ol a FCC siatde, rogulalion rul€ or ord6r, your rcrkshet may b€ Elened to the Federal, sEte or l@l agency
Esponslble tor invesiiqatng, proseclning, enforci.g. or impleiEntrng lhe slalule, rule .egulation or oder. ln canain cases, lie inbmalion in your
rc sheels may be disclGed lo lhe O€p.rlE€nl ol JBUce or a coud or adludicative 6ody wnen (a) lhe FCC; or (b) any employ€€ or th€ FCC: or (c) lhe
Unned Slales Gov€mmentis a panyof. proceedrng baloE lhe body or has.n inleEsl rn lhe proc€eding.

tf you do not provide fie iniomatjon we roquest on lhe iom,lhe FCc roy del.y proessing of your rcfisheel or fiay retlm your woft8he€t withoul

The icregoing Nolice is Equircd by ihe P vacy Acl ol 1974, Pub t. No. 93-579 Oeember 31 1974, 5 U S C Sedion 552, and th€ PapeMolk
R6duction aci o11995, Pub. L. No. 104'13,44 U S.C. S€dron 3501, st seq.
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) USAC Servics provtder tdenutcaron Number '143026730

(3) p;1", ase lp Q225!2 (a) Technolosy Type (ch€ck one

(5) ETc Design.tion Type (Check ons): LifolineOnU Q High CosuLow

izatlon lnformation Fll lnlo

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion

ETC Payment

OIvIB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Est. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(2) study area coae269009

) wi'elins E wirele33 fl
rncome El
rmatlon

(a) # Lifeline
Subcribers

(b) Lifeline Supporu {c) Total Lifelins
Sub3cribe r SuDoon

= $ 3987
Non-Tribal Low-lncome Suh6cribeta

Receiving fedsral Llfelins Support (E) 431

T.ibal Lowlncome Subscribe.s
Receivlng federal Llfeline Suppori

(s) 0

Toll Limitation SeNices (TLs)

Cost of Provlding TLS per Subscdber (11)
(lhe le3ser or 

'ncEmental 
@st or $3 h 2012 /|l2 

'n 
201!)

0.000000

Numbar of TLS Sub.criberB 112t 155

Ttibal Link Up (Available only to ETC' rcceiving High Cost suppott)

l{umb6r ot ConnecUons W.ived
Charg66 Waived per Conn€ction

(14)
(1s)$

0
oJ0

0.0

(not to orceed 534.25)
Total F€deralLifeline SupportClaimed 60) $ 39!7

TotalTLS Support Claimed ('13) $ 0

(iormutipls Etes, use an aveEgeahouni)

TotalTrlbal Llnk Up Suppon Claimed (18) $ 0

TotalTribal Link Up t 0

Total Connection Chalge3 Waivod

Oeferr€d lntBrest

(16) $

(17) $

x $ 925

x$ 0.00 0

0.00

Toral TLS $ 0

Company l4d Namol South Central Telcom LLC a) Subml6llon Date 12113t20',t4

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) Dara lvlonth November 20'14

PO BOX 159

ts
Orlghal

d) srate Roponhg KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42142
270-678-8230

Tolal Llfeline $ 3987

Total Dollars (19)S

lf you have any questions, please ca USAC at (856) 8734727 To Frce

3987
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion

lcsrffy that my company willpasc through th€ fullamountof all Non-Tribal and Trlbalfsderal Litullne support fo. whlch it
seeka reimbuBement, as well as all applicable inireBtete Litslin€ suppo.t, to all quallfying low-lncoms sub6criber6 by an
equiv.lent reduction in the aubsc.ibe/s monthly blll ,or voic6 telephony 6ervice, or by oftering a pE-paid wireless f an that
includos a 66t number of minut$ of U3e p€rmonth.

lcedfy that my compeny 13 in compli.nce with allofthe Lifsline program rulac, and, to the extent requirBd. have obtained
valid cortitlcations for each cubciiber tor whom my company s€ck reimbuB€ment

Bassd on the infonnrtion known to mo or provided to me by omdoye€ i€sponEible for the preparation of the deta b€lng
Bubmitted, I certlfy under p€nalty of periury that the data cont ined in this form ha8 been examined and r€vlewed and is true,
accurat€, and complate.

lacknowl6dge the Fund Adminktrato/s authority to request edditional 3upporting inforflation as may be necessery.

Persons wlllfully maklng fal8e statements on this form c.n be puniBhed by fine or imprisonment underTiUe l8 of th€ Unitsd
star* code. t8 u.s.c. Stoo1.

(20) cERTTFTCATTONS Ar{D STGNATURES

1A$12014

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Est. p€r Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

OATE

Business Direclor

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To implement s€clion 254 of the Communrcations Act of 1 934. as amsnded the FedeEI Communi@lions Commission has adoptod changes
!o lhe iederal lowjncome programs.

The bllowing workshe€t provides lhe means by which eligible tel€conmunicalions e'neB w lbe ErmbuEod by lho Univ€EalServic€ Administrative
CompEny (USAC),orthen pa.tcipalion in lhes€ prograhs. F.iling to @lledthe iniomalion. or collecling ii less frsquently, would p.event ile
Commisslon lrom implementrng seclons 2r4 and 254 of the Acr, muld ihwaft congress'goal6 ot providing affodsbre s€ ice and acc€s to advan@d
seruies lhroughoul the nation and would esutt in eligible telocommunielions c€rri€rs not receiving unveBal seNie support EimbuMrents in a

We have eslim.ted lhat e.ch esponse to lhls colleclion of iniom.iion will lake, on average, lhree houE for each rospondent. Our estimate includ6s rhe
tire lo ead this dai' equ6sl, Eview exbiing ,E@ds, gather and mainlain required dal,a, and complele .nd Evii:w lhe r€spo.*. lf you havo any
commerns on this €stimate, or on how we can improve th€ collection and Educe the bu.den causes you, ploase write the Fedaral Communic€tions
Commission, AMD'PERM. Washinglon, D.C.20554, Paperwoft tuduclion Projscl (3060-0819) We willalso accopt your @mments on lhe buden
eslimale via the hlemet 

't 
you s€nd hem lo PRA@b. gov. Prease OO NOT SEND the data Eque.t€d to this e-mail addrcss

Remember - An agency n'3y not condud o. sponsr, and . peEon is nol requil3d ro respond lo a collection of inbmstion sponsored by h6 Federal
governrenl unless il displays a cunenlly valid OMB .onlrcl number This iniomation colledion has been sssignod OMB Conlrol Numb€r 3060-081 9

The FCC is airlhorized under ho Communicaions Acl of 1 934. as ,rended to @lled lhe infomation re Equesl in $is fom. ll re beliere there may
be a violalion or a polenli.l vDlalion of 5 FCC aiature, Egulalion rule or o.der, your rcrtsheel roy b€ reE.red lo the Fad€ral slate or lo.3l agency
Esponsible for inv*liqaling, prosetuting, enforcing, or implemeniingthe staluie, rule, r€gularion ororder h c€nain cases ths intomation inyour
rcrksheb may b€ disdored to lhe Oepaltrent of Justie or a @un or adjudierive body wh6n (a) rhe FCCi or (b) any €nploye€ or h6 FCC; or (c) lhe
Un ed Stabs Govehrenl is a party of a pro@6ding belro6ihe body o. has an inielest in ihe proce€ding

lf you do nol previle ihe inbmation e€ equ€sl on lhe tom,lhe FCC roy delay p.oessing olyour wo*sheel or may r6tum your wo(sheel wilhoul

The for€oing Noiic€ B Equied by the Privac, Acr ol 1 974, Pub. L No. 91579 De{Embe. 31 . 1 974, 5 U S C. Se.tion 552, and the PaFeM
RedL'ction Act of 1 995. Pub L No. 104-1 3, ,14 U.S.C. S€ction 3501 . et seq
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LIFELI]{E WORKSHEET

(r) USAC Service Provlder ldengflcation Number 143026730

(3) Fl/6,. ass D 822582

FCC Form 497
Apnl20'12 Ed'lion

(5) ETC Designation Typ6 (Check one):

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Bur&n Est. per Respondent:2.5 Hrs.

(4) Technolosy Typ€ (check one) W.ellne El
Lifeline only fl Hlgh co3Ulow hcome El

Fir lnformallon

(2) Study nrea code269009

tr

Non-Tribal Low-lncome Subscrlbe6
Recelving fedoral Lifeline Support (8) 438

nizatlon lnformation

Lifeline

ETC Payment

(e)# Lifellne
Subscdbers

(b) LiGline Supporu
Subscrib€r Support

x S 9-25

(c) Total Llieline

= s 4052

;5 0.00
(not lo erc€ed !34.25)

0

Total Fed€ral Lifeline SupportClaimsd ('t0) 5 4052

Total TLS Suppon Chimed (13) I 0

(lDr mulipl€ Eies, ue an aveage amunl)

Tribal Low-lncome Sub3cribers
Receivlng federal Lifelin6 Support

(e)

Toll Limitaaion Seryices (TLS)

Co6t of Providlng TLS p6r Subsc.iber (l'l)
(the lesser of hcremenlal cosl or S3 in 2012 /S2 in 2013)

0.000000

Number ot TLS Snbscrlb€rs ('t 2) 't56

Tibal Link Up (Avaitable only to ETcs receiving High cost suppott)

0

0
0.00

0.0

Num ber of Connections Waived
Chaag€ Waived per Connection

(r4)
(15)$

Total Connectlon Charges Waived

Deferrsd lntereot

('t6) $

(17) $ 0.00

TotalTnb.lLink Up Support Claimed (1E)$ 0

Total TLS t0 Total Tribal Link t p S 0

Total Dolla.s (19) i

Cmpany LegEl Name: South Central Telcom LLC .) Subrtrl$ion O.te 01t0812015

December 20'14CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159 cl lyps or Flllng

EOdslnal

GLASGOW KY 42142 KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Tot l Liteline 4052

ll you have eny questions, please ca USAC at (066) 8711727 Tott Frcc

4052
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edrtion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

3060-0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent:2.5 Hrs.

I cenify that my company will pass through th€ full amount of all Non-Tribal and Trlbal tudeEl Llfellne 3uppon for whlch it
s€6k3 reimbuBement, a.wellas allapplicable intrastate Lifslin€ support, to all qualitying lowlncome subscribe.s by an
equivalent reduction in the sub.cribe/s monthly bill lor voic€ telephony seryice, or by offenng a pre+ald wireloss pl.n th.t
includes.3€t numberolminu!* ol u3€ per month.

I coruly thet my comp.ny ic in compliance with allofthe Lif€llne p.ogram rul€€, and, to the extont r€qul.ed, hrv6 obtahed
valid certlflcationr for each subacrit er for whom my company s€€ks reimbuEemant

Baaed on t re lnformetlon known to m6 o. provided to me by employoes responslble for th€ pr€paration ol the d.ta bclng
submitted, l certify undor penalty of p€rjury that the data contained ln this form haa been examlned and reviewod and ls true,
accu.ate, and complete.

(20) CERTIFICATIONS AND SIGNATURES

lacknowledge the Fund Adminlatrator's authority to requeBt additional supporting lnfo.mation a6 may be necsssary

o1lou2015 Chris Lawrence

Poftons willtully making talse statemenb on thls form can be punished by fine or lmp.isonment und€r Tide l8 ol lhe United
Slates Code, l8 U,S.C. Sl00l.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICERTITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To implem€nl section 254 ol lhe Communetions Ad of 1 934, as amended tho Federal Commun@tons Commis3io. has adopt€\t changes
to lhe federal low-income progEms.

Th6 bll ing wo sh€el Provides be means by whrcr1 elEDle Ele@muni@lrcns canbrs *ill be ,6imburs.d by th6 lJnrersal SeM@ AdmrnEt.ative
Company (USAC) ior lhei panicipauon inthese prosr.hs. Farling i,o @ll6dthe intomation, or colleclhs it l€ss fEqu€nUy, would pEvsnt tho
Commission from implementing ections 21.4 and 254 ofiheAd. would thwan Congress'goals of providinq aftdablo s€ ics and acc€ss to advEnced
* icas throughoin tne nalion, and $ould resun in eligible ElecommunicalDns Erie.s nor receiving universal service support EimbuBemnts in a

! /s have estimaled th.t each Espons€ lo this @llection of infomalion will take, on aversge, three houB fo. 6ach espondent Our estimate includes the
lii€ to read this data cquesi, Evw €xistng E@ds, galher and mainliain required dat , and @oplete and lEvi* tn6 Esponse. ll you h6ve any
cornments on lhE eslimate, or o. how !€ can improve th€ coll€ctrcn and €duce the burde. ir @us€s you, ploase write ths Fgderal Communic.tions
Commission, AMDPERM, Washingion, OC.20s54, PapeM Reduclion Pojecl (3060-0819). We wll also acc€pt your comrenls on the budon
eslihab vi. lhe lntemel f you end ttEm ro PRA@t@.gov Please Do NoT SEND the dar. Equested to th,s emart addEss

Rsmemb€I -. An ag€ncy may nol @.ducl or sponsor and a peEon is nol required to respond to a collection of infomation sponsoEd by the Foderal
govemment unless itdisplaF a drently vald OMB @.lrol.umber This inbmalion colledon has been sssEned OMB ConlrclNuhbor 3060{819

The FCC is authoriz€d under lhe Communic€lions Acl ot 1 934, as arended to collcd tho intormation we rcquest in thE form. ll we b€liere th6E may
be a violaton or a pot€ntial violation ol a FCC siatute, rsgulaiion, rule or order, yourrc&sheet m.y be efered io tho Federal, state or localagsncy
resPonsibl€ ior invssligating, proseclling, enforong, or mplemn0ng the statule, tule, Egulalion ororder ln cenain cjs€s, the inbmetion in your
wortsheeLs may be dEclosed to lhe Oep.rtrent of JustrcE or a coun or adjudicalive body when (a) lhe FCC or (b) 6ny employe of the FCC] o. {c) lhe
United Slal6s Government is. pady ora po@€ding b6iore the body or has an inler€si in ihe procsedrng.

lf you do not p.ovde lhe rnfomation E rcquesl o. lhe ,om, ihe FCC roy delay processing ol your wo*sh€er or may ren m your wortsheet without

Tho toregoing Nolics is required by lie Pnvacy Act of 1 974, Pub. L. No. 93-579, Oeembe. 31 , 1 974 5 U S.C Sedion 552, and the Pap6M.k
Redudion Acl of1995, Pub. L No 104-13,,14 U S C. Seclon 3501, et seq
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) UsAc sewico Providsr ldentiffc.uon NumbGt 143026730 (2) study rrea co0e269009

{3) Fitet 4ss to 822582 (4)Technolosy Typ€ (check one) wireline El wirelsss El
(5)ETC Oe6ignaUon Typ€ (checkone): Litoline Only fl High Co6uLow lncome ql

ization lnformation F t lnlormatlon

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion

Non-Trlbal Lowlncome Subscribers
Recelvlng rederel Lifeline Support {8) 443

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(a) # Iifeline
Sut6criterE

(b)Lifollne Supporu
Sub3cnbe.Supoort

(c) Total Lifeline

x$ 9_25 = 6 4098

(e) 0 x$ 0.00 0Tribal Lowlncome Subscribers
Receivhg federal Lifeline Support

Toll Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Cost of Providing TLS pc. Subsc riber (1 1 )
(he tesser ot increm€ntal cost or 13 in 201 2 62 in 201 3)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subscriberg 112l 156

f bal Link Up qvailabb only to ETCi receiving High Cosl suppott)

(nol to exc€en
Total Foderal Lifellne Suppo

$34.25)
rt claim€d (ro) g 4098

TotalTLS Support Claimed (13) $ 0

(lbrmuniple ules, u* anavoBge amount)

0Numb.r of Conn€ction6 Walved
Chargse Waived per Conn6ction

ETC Payment

Total Connection Chargea Waived

Defer€d lnterst

(6) $

(7) $

(14)
(15) 0 otrr

0.0

0.00

Total T.ibal Link Up Suppon Claimed (18) $ 0

TotalTLS 0 Total Trlbal Link up $

Total Dollars (19)l

lf you h.ve any questions, please ce USAC at (856) 873-4727 To Frce

Company Leg.l Name: South Central Telcom LLC a) Submi$lon Date o2to5tzo',t5

CHRIS LAWRENCE January 2015

PO BOX 159

EO.iglnal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42142-0159
270-678-8230

TotalLifeline 4098

4098
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFEUNE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Est. per Respondentr 2.5 Hrs.

lcertlfy that my company wlllpass through the full.mountofall Non-Tribaland Tribalfederal Lifellng Bupportforwhlch it
s€€ks reimbuEemonl, as well as all .pplicable intr.Etate Lifaline supporl, to all qualifying low-lncom€ subecrlbers by an
equlvalent r€ductlon in the aubscrib€/s monthly bill for voics telephony service, or by otroring a pre-paid wir€less plan that
includes a Bet number of mlnuteE ot uae per month.

l cerrify that my company is in compliancs wirh all of the Lif€line program .ules, and, to the extent r€qulred, h.ve obt lned
valid certificstlons lor each lubscriber for whom my company se€kB relmbuiBement

Based on the infonhation known to me or provided to ms by employees r€sponsiblo lor the preparation of lhe data being
submitrsd. lcertify under psnalty ofperjury that the dala conlained in this form has been ex.mined.nd reviewed and ls true,
accurate, and complet€.

(20) CERTIFICATIONS A'ID SIGNATURES

lacknowledge the Fund Admlnistrator's authority to request additiona I supporti ng lnformatlon as may be nsce66ary

o2105t2015 Chris Lawrence

Pe6ons willfully fiaking fab6 stet6ments on this form can be punished by fine or imprisonment unde. Tide l8 of tho United
Stat$ Code, 18 U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICERTITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE'ToinEl€menlse<tion254otUreCommunicalionsActof1934 as amended, the Federal Commun@tions Commission has adopiBd changes
k' $e federal lowrncorn€ programs.

The loltowing workshe€l provideslhe fiEans by whicl eligible l€lecommunicilions @riels wllbe EihbuEed by lhe UnrcrsalSeNica Adminislraiive
Company (USAC) tortheir panicipalion in lhese programs. Failins lo collecl the infomaion, or @lleclrng il less rEquently, would pBv6nt rhe
Commlssion from imploiient'ng s.clions 214 .nd 254 ol lhe Acr would thmrl CongEss' goals or provding afo.dable *ryica and ac.Ess to advaned
seNies lhroughout the nation, and rculd Esuh in elrgible lere@mmuneiions @riels nol rocaiving univelsalseftice suppon rsimbursemenls in a

wb have estmaied thal oad Espons€ io this c.lbcron ol inlomalion will lake on average, three hours lor each respondent. Our €stimate includes be
tim lo Ead this data .aquest reviaw existing lecords, gaiher and mainiain lequirod data, and compleE and rsvrew lhe rosponse. ll you havo any
cornmenis on this estimale, oron how w€ can improvo the couoction and reduce lhe buden it euses you, pleas6 wrire th€ Federar Communicalions
Commission. AMD-PERM, Washinglon, D C. 20554, Pspentod( Redudion Projed (306G081 9). We will also accepl your comments on the burden
eslimate vE lhe lnleret il you E.d tEm to PRA@fcc aov. Please DO NOT SEND lhe daia Equesied lo lhrs €-mail addBss.

Rem€mbe. - An agency ruy not conduct or sponsor. and a p6.son is nol requted lo Espond to a colbction or intormation €ponsor€d by ih6 Fede.al
gowmmeni u.ls6s ildisplaF a clnentyvalid OMB conlrol number This infomaiion colledion has b€6n assEned OMB ConlrolNumb€r 3060{619.

The FCC is aulhonzed under lhe communicsl'ons Aci ol 1934 as .mended, to coll€ct the nlomabon we equest in thE bm. lf w6 belEve lheE m6y
be a viol.tion or . polential viol.tion o( a FCC statut€ egulaion rule or o.der, yoor md.€h661 may b6 refered 1o lhe Fed6ral, stal6 or lo@l ag6nc,
rcsponsibl€ ior investigaling, pros8cuting, enlorong, o. implerEnling ihe statule, ruls .egulalion or odor. ln cenain cas€s, lhe inbmaton in your
worlGheets may !e disdos€d lo lhe O€par'nenl or Justice or a court or adjudicabvs body when (a) $3 FCC; or (b) any omploy€€ or he FCC or (c) ih6
Unt€d Stales Govemmenl is a paiy of a proceeding hefore lhs body or has an intsresl in lh€ procaoding

lf you do not provije th€ infEimat'on we €quest on the bm $e FCC may delay prcc€ssing or your wo*sheer or may relum your worlGheei without

The ioEgoing Notica is required by rh6 Privacy Acl of 1s74 Pub L. No. 93-579, Oec6mber 31 , 1 974, 5 U S.C. Ssdion 552, and the PapeMo
Redudion Acr ot 1995, Pub. L. No 10413. rl.4 U s.c. S€dion 3501 et seq
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(1) UsAc service Provider ldenliflcation Number 143026730 (2) Study rrea cooe269009

(3) Filer reg to 822582 (4)Technology Type {ch€ck one) Wreline EI wireless O
(5) ETC D€lgnation Type (Ch6ck one): Lifeline Only El High CosULow lncome El

ization lnlonnation F lnfolmauon

Lifeline
(a) # Lifeline
Sub6cribers

(b) Lifeline Supporu
Sub6criber Suooort

(c) Total Lifelins

I'lon-Trlbal Lo {ncome Sub3crib€r6
Receiving federal Lifellne Supporr (8) 446 =s 4126

FCC Form /t97
April2012 Edilion LIFEUNE WORKSHEET

Tribal LowJncome Subscribsra
Receiving f6der.l Lifellne Support

(s) 0

Tott Limitation seruices (TLS)

Cost of Providing TLS per Subscrth€r (ll)
(lne lerser or incerenld@sl or $3 rn 2012 /$2 rn 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Sub6cribers 112l 154

Tribat Link Up (Available only to ETcs receiving High cost suwott)

l{umber ol Connecton3 Waived
Chaag$ Waived pea Connection

{14)
(15) $

0
0.00

(16)S 0.0

OlvlB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Eurden Est. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(nol to et€€d
Total Feder.l Lifeline Suppo

s34 25)
rtclalmsd (10) S 4126

r $ 9.2s

x$ 0.00 0

Total TLS Suppon Chlmed (13) 3 0

(for mulliple Etes, use a. aveEgeamunt)

TotalTribalLink Up SupportClaimed (10) I 0

Total Trtbal Link up s 0

Totel Conn6ction Charges Walved

Oeferred lnterest (r7l s 0.00

ETC Paymena

Total TLS n

Comp.ny L6g5l Nam6: South CentralTelcom LLC a) SubDi$ion D.t 03106t2015

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) Dda Month February 2015

PO BOX 159

ts
Orlglnal

GLASGOW, KY 42142 d) 5l!16 Reponhg KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Total Liiellne 4126

Total DollaB ('19) $

ll Wu have any questions, preare crl USAC st (866) 87U727 Toll F.*

4',t26
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Ed ion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avs. Burden Est. p€r Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

lcertity thet my comp.ny wlllpass through the fullamount of all Non-Tribaland Tribalfede.al Lif€llne supportforwhlch it
se€ks .€imbursemsnt, a6 rvellas allapplieble intraltate Llleline supporl, to all qu.lifying lowjncome sub6cribeE by an
equlvalent reduction in the aubscrib6/s monthly blllforvolce telephony ssrvice, or by oflering a p.E-paid wlreless plan that
includes a Bet numberol mlnuGs of use p€r month.

I certify that my company b in compliance with all of the Llfsline program rules. and, to th€ extent raquired, have obtalned
valid cerUflcatione for each Bubscrlber for whom my company s€€k6 reimbuE€ment

Ba3ed on the information known to me or provided to m€ by employe6 re3ponsibl€ for the preparation ol the dala being
submitted, I certfy under penalty ot prjury that th€ data contained in this fonn hea been exahined and rsviewed and is tru€,
acculllte, and complete,

(m) cERltFtcaltot{s ar{D STGNATURES

lacknowledge the Fund Admlnistr.lo/s autho.ity to requ*t additonal supporling inlormation as m.y be nocBs.ry

031o6t20't5 Chris Lawrence

Peraons willfully maklng f.be statemenE on this foryh can be puniBhed by fine or imprisonment underTile 18 ofth€ United
States Code, 18 U.S.C. Sl00l.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICERTITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE. To imple,ienl *dion 254 of the C@munetons Acl or 1934. as amended, Ue Feder.l Commun@lions Commission has adopted changes
lo the lederal low-inEmo pog.ams

Th€ bllowing rc sheel prevdes the re.ns by whrch eligible blocommunications etriers will be .eimbuBed by the UniveEar S6ryice Administrativ€
Cmpany (U$qC) ior lher panicipation in lhese prcglalns. Failns to colled the htomtron or Ellecting h b$ lrequently, would p€vent rhe
Commission tiorn implemenl,ng sections 214 and 254 of the Acl, would lhwan Congress'goals or prcviding atrodable s€ftice and .ccess to advanc6d
*ruices thrcughoul lho .alion, and would resuli in eligibl€ telocommunicalions c€rriers not rec€iving unvers.l se ie suppon EimbuEerEnts in a

We have estimalod tnal sach Esponse b lnis colleclion of iniomaiion will lake on ave.age, three hooE for each respondent Our e6timal€ inctudss th€
lim6 to Ead lhis daia r6quesl, 6view exisling recods, gather snd mainlain required dala, .nd @hpleG and 6view ihe Gsponse lf you havs any
conments on this eslinrate, or on howwe can imprcve thecolledion and Edu@the burden neuses you, pleaso writethe Fedsrar Communi€tions
Cmmissrcn AMD-PERM washnglon, D.C 205s4, PapeMlt Reduclion Plojed (306G061 9). We utl abo accept your @dn€n6 on th6 buden
estimale vi3 lhe InEmel if you send lhem to PRA@fc..gov Ple.se OO NOT SENO the d.ta equested lo thrs €-mail addross

Remember - An agencf may nol @nducl or sponsor and a peBon E .oi EqurEd to Espond lo a collection ol iniomalion sponsored by the Federal
govemment unl€$ il dBplaF a clrEndy valij OMB @ntrol nun$er. This infomation cDll€clion has b€€n assigned OMB Control Nufib€r.3060{819
Ihe FCC is authoized under lh€ Comhuni@lions Acl of 1934, as amended to collod the intormation we requost in this iom. lt we beli€ve there may
be a violation or a poi8ntial violalion ola FCC slatLi6, regulalion, rul€ or order, yourrcrtsheel may be refered lo the Fede6l, st le o.loelagency
responsibb ior Dvestig.tng, proseoning, €nfordng, or mpl€ftenlrng lhe stalute, rule Egulalion or order. ln ceftain es€s, UE iniomarion in your
woichets may be disclosed ro lhe Oepanrenl ot Juste or. @url o. adjud@tNe body wh6n (a) tha FCci or (b) any Bmdoye€ of rhe FCC;or (c) rhe
Unit€d Sl,alss Government is a pany of a proce€ding befor€ lhe body or has.n i.leEsl rn the proeeding.

f you do nol provide $. inioflr'abon ,e roquest on lne tom, the FCC may delay processing of your rcrkshe€i or may retum your wolksher fflhoul

The torcgoing Notice is Gquired by lne Privacf Acr ol 1974, Pub L. No 93-579, Oecemb€r 31 . 1 974. 5 U.S.C Section 552 and ihe PapeNolk
Reduclion Acl ot 1995 Pub. L. No. 10+13. 44 U S.C Section 3501. el s€q
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) UsAc service Provider ldenrirication Number 143026730

(3) Fik,r ass D 822582

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Surden Est per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion

ETC Payment

{4) Technology Typ€ (check one) wlr€lhe El
Lirellno only El Hlsh cosuLow lncome gl

(2) srudy Area cod 269009

tr
(5) ETC Designatlon Type (Check one)

nization lnformation

Lifetine

Fit lnfornation

(.) tr Llfellne
Subscribs16

(b) Lifsline Supporu (c) Total Liieline

Non-Trlbal LowJncome Subacrlbsrs
Receiving federal Llfeline Suppo( (8) 448

Tribal Low-lncome SubscriberE
Rec€iving federal Lifellne Support

(s) 0

Tol, Limitation seruices f[-s,

Cost of Providing TLS per Subcrib€r 01)
(lhe le3s6l ol incremenLl@st or $3 in 2012 62 in 2013)

0.000000

Numbe. of TLS Subcribe.s 112) 153

Tdbal Link Up (Available only to ETCS receiving HEh Cost suppotl)

Number of Connecdons Waivod
Charg€s Waived per Connectlon

(r4)
(15) $

0
0.00

0.0

4144

, s 0.00
(not lo er@d $34.25)

0

TotalFsderal Llfeline Suppo.t Claimed (10) $4144

Total TLS Suppon Chined (13) $ 0

(br muhiple Etes, use an average 6mounl)

ToblTnbal Llnk Up Support Claimed (18) t 0

Total Tribal Link up s 0

Subacriber Suopot

x $ 92L

Total Connection Charges WalYed

Detured lnGrest

(16) $

l17l $ 0.00

Total TLS 3 0

04t07t2015Company L6gal Name South CentralTelcom LLC a) Subrnlslion Date

March 2015CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159 c) IyFolFlllng

EOri9inal

GLASGOW. KY 42142 d) StrE R.podng KENTUCKY
270-678-4230

Total Llbline 4',t44

Total Dollars (19)S

ll Wu hav. any queslionq pr6rs6 cal. USAC at (866) 8731727 To Fr€t-

4144
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FCC Form 497
Apdl2012 Edilion

lcertify thet my company willpa$ through the fullamount of all tlon-Tribal and Triballed€ral Liielino 3upporl forwhlch it
6€skc reimbursement, a6 well a6 all appllcable intr.stat€ Lifeline 3upport, to all quallfylng lowincome sub€criber8 by an
equlvalent toductlon ln th€ B{rbscribe/s monthly billfor voice tolephony 6ervics, or by offering a pr€faidwireless plan that
includes a s€t number of minut€3 of uso Per month.

lc6rtify that my company b in compliancewith allofths Lifelino progr.m rule!, and, to the extent requirsd, hav6 obtained
valld certiflcalion8 tor each subscrlber for whom my company aeeks relmbu.sem€nt

Ba6ed on the information known to me or provided to me by employe$ re3ponalble for the prsparatlon of the data b€ing
Bubmitted, I cenify under penalty ol perjury that the dat contained in lhis forn has been examined and i€viswed and is tsu€,
accuate, and complet€,

I .cknowledg€ ths Fund Admini6t'ato/s authority io request addltlonal aupporting information a6 may be n€cessary.

PoEonswlllfully m8king febe st iomenb on this form can be punished by fine or imprEonment und6rTitle l8 ofthe United
State6 Code, l8 U.S.C. 51001.

(20} CERTIFICATIOI{S ANO SIGI{ATURES

04to712015

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg- Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICERTITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To implem.l section 254 of tne Commoni@tions Acl of 1 934, as arnended the Fsde6l Cohfiunr.ltio.s Comhission has adoptod changos
b in6 bdeBl low-incom. programs

The tollowing woftshoel provides the me.ns bywhich eligDle Glecommunrcations Eiii6rs willbe reimbursed by the Universal Ssrvice PdminBlEtivo
Cohpany (USAC) for thei panicipation i. thee pDgahs. Failing to colled th€ iniomation, or collecting t less frequently, rculd prevent lhe
Commissio.lrm implemeniing sections 2t{ and 254 ot tho Act, rcuE 6wan Congress'goals ot providing affordabb servrce and a@s to.dvaned
seMces u1loughoL't lhe nalion, and $ould €sultin eligible telecommunicalions etrie.s not.ec€iving unrwBal*NicE suppon Eihbursements in a

Wb h.ve esthated ttal each Espons€ lo il'E colleclion of rnfom.trcn ull take, on av6E9e, lhr€e houc ior eac,l respondenl Our e3tim6te includes Ue
trme to ead lhis dala r8quesl ,6view erEling Ecords, galher and mainiain roquired dala, and complels and revirw the €sponse. llyou h.v€ any
comments on lhis sslimate, or on how we can improve tho collection and redue the buden eu*s you pleas€ write tho Fsderal Commuoic€tions
Commission, AMIPERM, washington, O.C.20554, PaFrwork Reduclion Poiecl (3060{819) VVe willale accept yourcomrenls on rhe buden
estmab via lhe lntenel f you send lt'em lo PR @IE .gov. Please DO NOT SEND th6 data Equ€sled to ihis +mail address.

Rsmember-.An agency may.ol @nducl or sponsor, and . peBon B not.equi€d to Espond lo a @lleclion of inlomalion sponsoled by th6 Fgderal
govemment unless il dEplays a c!renuy vald OMB onlrol number. ThE inromanon @lbdon has be€n assrgned OME Conlrol Numb€i 3060-0819.

Ih6 FCC is authoriz6d under lh€ Communications Ad of 1934, as amonded, to corled lhe inioma on w€ requssl rn lhis lolm lfw€ believ€ lhe€ may
be a violation or a potentialviola on of a FCC sl,alule, regulation, rule or order yourwo.kshe€t hay be Efered to the Fed6r.l, slate or lEl.gency
responsibb lor inEsrEating, proe@trng entordng orhplereni,ng the slatuG, rule, Egulalio. or order ln ertain cas€s. tie iniomal,on in you,
woiGhe6 may be disclosed lo lhe Deparlrnenl orJustre or a @un or adtudicalive body wi'en (a) ihe FCC;or (b) any employee orlhe FCCIor (c) lh6
Unit€d Stalos Governmentis a pariy or a pmc€eding beiore lhe body or has an interestin ihe proc€eding.

I you do not povide he inirmalion w6 requesl on lhe bm, tne FCC ntay d€ray procassing ol your wod.sheei o, may rctum your wod(sned wnnout

rhe iorcgoing Notice is Equired bythe Pivacy Act of 1974, PrD L. No.9$579, Deember31 1974,5 u.s c. seclion 552, a.d the Papemlk
Redudon Act o11995, Pub. L No 10,L13 44USC Sectron 3501 er seq.
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) UsAc service Provider ldentllication Number 143026730

FCC Fom 497
Apdl2012 Edition

(a)* Lifeline
SubEcribers

Non-Tribal Low{ncome SubBcrlters
Receiving iederal Llfellne Support {6} 449

Tribal Low-lncom6 Subscribea3
Receiving tod€ral Lif€llns Support

(e) 0

Toll Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Co6r of Providing TLS per Subscriber (1 I )
(the lesser ol 

'ncEmenlal 
cosl or $3In 2012 xl2 

'n 
2013)

l{umber ol Connectiom WaiYed
Cha.ge6 Walvsd per Connection

(14)
('t5) $ 0.00

o6) $ 0.0

ETC Payment

Total TLS 0

O[4B Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Est. per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

{2) Study lrea co0e269009

tr(3) Fiter qss to 822582 (4)Technology Type (ch€ck one) wl,elane El

{5)ETC Oesignation Type (checkone): Lifelineonly El High CosULow lncome El
nlzation lnformation Fit lnformatlon

Lifeline
(b) Lifelin6 Supporu
ScEgsdlelscppg4

x $ 9.25

(c) Total Lifeline

= $ 4'153

r$ 0.00 0
(not lo sxce€d $34 25)

Total F6d€rel Lifeline Support Cleimed (10, s 4153

0.000000

Number of TLS Subcrlbers 112l

Tribal Link Up (Available only to ETC' recoiving High Cost suppott)

0

Total TLS Suppon Claihed ('13) $ 0

(iormuliple r.tss, use an avsrase amounl)

TotalTrlbelLink Up Supf'ort Clalmed ('18) $ 0

Totd Tnbd Linr Up I o

148

Tobl ConneEtlon Charges Waived

Defered lnteaest (17) $ 0.00

Cmpany Legal Nam€: South Central Telcom LLC a) Submision D.t6 o51o7t2015

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) Dat. rionth April 2015

PO BOX 159

EOrlglnal

GLASGOW KY 42142 d) StdE Roporlng KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Totat Ltiettne $ 4'153

Total DollaB ('19) g

ll Wu haye any qu€stions, pre.se ca, USAC ,l (866) 8731727 To Frao

4153
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

I ccrtify th.t my company will paas through th€ full amount of all Non.Tribaland Trlbal fedoral Llf€line support for whlch it
ssek6 rBlmbuB€ment, aBwellaB allappliceble intrastato Litslino support, to allqualifying low-income aub3c.ibeB by.n
equlvalent neducuon in the sub3cribeia monthly bill tor voice telephony s6rvice, or by offering a pr€faid wir€lees plan that
includes a r€r numb€r ot minures ofu.e permonth.

I enify that my company is in compliance with allotthe Lituline p.ogam rules, and, to the oxtont 7€qulred, have obt lned
valid cenlfication3 for eech subgcrib€r for whom my compahy seek3 reimbursement,

BaB€d on the infomlalion known to me or p.ovlded to me by employees reBponslble for the prsparation of ths data b€ing
submitied, I cerufy und6r pen.lty of p64ury lhat the data conteined ln this form has be€n examlned and reviewed and ls tru€,
accurate, rnd complete.

(20) CERTIFICATIOTIS AND SIGNATURES

lacknowlsdge the Fund Adminl6tr.to/a autho.ity to request additional supporting lnformatlon aa may b€ neceBsary

05107 t2015 Chris Lawrence

Pe.aoB willtully maklng false 3tatemenb on thi6 form can be punlshed by fine or lmprisonment under Tlde 1E of the lJnlted
SteGs Code, t8 U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE. ro ifipl€ment s€rrion 2ar4 ol lhe Comfiunicalions Acl ol 1934 as aEended, lhe Feder.l Communications Commission has adQted changG3
to lho federal low-inconE prcgrams.

lhe ilolloung rcrkshoet providB the mans by which eligible blecommunicaiions caEiels will be reimbuGed by Us UniveB€l Seryie Administralive
Company (USAC) tor lheir panicipalion in lhes€ programs. Failing lo coll€d lhe inromalion, orcoll66ling it l€ss fEquently, would pEv€ni the
Commission from implenenling s€ciions 214 and 254 of lhe Ac{ would lhwad CongEss' goals of prcviding afodabl6 setuic€ ald ac$es to advanced
se i-s hroughout the naton and rculd Esuh i. erElble ielecmmunielions eri€E nol recEiving univeEal se ie suppon .eimburs€iEnls 

'n 
.

V'ro have oslimated lhar e6ch Esponse lo this colleclion of rnfomalion wrll lake, o. average, th@ hou6 lor sach Espondenl Our sstimate includes lhe
Un€ lo read $ls daL .equesl cvleU existing r€cods gather.nd mainlrrn requrcd dat and @hplete and lEvi.v he Espons€ ll you have any
cornm s on thls eslimale, or on how re @n imprcve lhe @lleclion and redue lhe burden it causes you, pleass wdle th€ F€de€l Communic5tions
Commission, AMD-PER[4, W5shinglon, D.C. 20554, Papesolk Red'rction Projed (3060-081 9). We will also a@pl your @mments on the budon
eslimate via th€ lnlemet if you se.d lhem to PB"c@fr..gov Please DO NOT SENO ihe data requ66bd to lhis e-mail address

Remember - An agency may not conduc,t or sponsor, and a porson is nol requils! lo respond to a collection of iniomatDn spon$red by lhe F€delal
govehmenl unless il displays. dnentyvalid OMB contol numbe.. This rnbnnat'on @lleclion has been assEned OMB Control Number: 30604819.

Th8 FCC E aulho z6d undff lhe Communicalions Acl of 1934, as amended, io coll€cl the iniormabon we Gquest in thE fonn. lf we believe lhee may
bs . violalion or a polenlial violation ol a FCC st6tute r€gulation, .ule or order, you. woftsheel may be efercd to rh6 FedeEl, siaie or lo€l agoncy
esponeble lor invBligaitng, pl@@ling, enforcinq, o. implerenting ihe st lute .ule egulation oroder. ln cenain cases,lh3 inbmalion in your
m shets hay be disdosed to lhe Deparlment of Jusiie or . @url or adiudiewe body when (.) lhe FCC or (b) .ny employe ol the FCC: o. (c) lhe
Uniled Stabs Govehrenl b a paftyola prcc€eding b6toe lha bodyor has an inteest in thepro@eding.

It you do nol prcvkj6 lt'e inbmaiion we equesi on tie bm, t}le FCC may delay poessing of your worl(shoet or mry Elum your woftsh€el *ithout

Ths toregoing Notice B r€quired by ihe Privacy Ac1 of 1974 Pub. L. No. 93-579, Oec.mber 31 , 1 974 5 U.S.C. Sedion 552, and the Paperwork
Reduclion Ad ol 1995 Pub.L No. ,04-13, i,1 U S C S€clion 3501, et seq
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FCC Form 497
Apd 2012 Edilion LIFELI]IE WORKSHEET OMg Approval

3mG0819
Avg Burden Est. per Respondent:2 5 Hrs.

(1) USAC se.vice Provider ldentlrication Numb6r 143026730 (2) study arca coae269009

(3) Fiter ess to 8225@ {/t) Tochnology Type {check one) Mrollne El wireless O
(s)Erc D€lsnation Type(ch€ckone): Lifelineony fl Hish cosulow lncome ql

o lnformalion F lnfomation

Lifetine
(a) # Llfsline
Sub3cribers

(b)Llf6line Supporu
Subsc.iber SuDEort

Non.Tribal Low-hcome Sub3cribers
R6c€lving f6der.l Lifellne Support (8) 453

Tribal LowJncome Sub3crltera
R6celving f6d€ral Lifellns Support

(e) 0

Toll Limitation Services (TLS)

Co3t of Providlng TLS per Sub6crib€r (11)
rth€ losser or increntenlalcosl or $3 rn 2012 /$2 rn 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Sub6cnbers 112l 149

Tribal Link Up (Ava abte only to ETcs rcceiving High cosl suppott)

(noi to 6x6ed $34.25)
TolalFsderal Lifellne Suppon Claimed ('10) $ 4190

(c) Total Lif€line

$ 9.25 =6 4190

x$ 0.00 U

TotalTLS Support Clalmed (13) $ 0

(tu muniple rares, us€ an .veraoe amouo0

TotalTnbal Link Up Support Claimed (18) $ 0

Total T.ibal Llnk Up t

Number of connectionG waived
Cherges W.lved per Conneclion

('t4)
(r5)s

0
0.00

(16) $ 0.0

(171 $ 0.00

Total Connection Ch.rge6 Walved

Oef€rrod lntsr6t

ETC Payment

Total TLS 0

South Central Telcom LLC a) Submbslon Date 06/08/2015Company L6g.l Name

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) oata uonth May 2015

PO BOX 159

EOriginal

GLASGOW. KY 42142 d) state Roportlng KENTUCKY
270-678-A230

Tolal Lifelin€ E 4190

Total Oollar8 (19)l

ll you have any questions, please ca USAC at (866) 8731727 lo Frce

4 190

0
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFEUNE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G08'19
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent 2.5 Hrs

I c€nity that my company wlllpaas through the full amount ofall l{on-Tribal and Tribalfsderal Lifsline supportfo.which tt
3eeka reimbuB6ment, as woll.3 allapplicablo lntra€tate Litsline 3uppo.t, to allqualifying lowlncome subscrlbeB by an
equlvalent reduction ln ths aubscrib€/B monthly bill for voice tel€phony servlce, or by offerlng a prefald rvirelesG phn rhat
includes a aet numhcr of mlnut6 of uce p€r monlh.

lcertlfy thet my company ia ln compliance wlth alloftho Llfeline program rules, andr to the €xGnt roquirod, h.ve obtained
valid ceniflcations for each 3ubscriber rorwhom my company seols relmburBement

Based on the lnforfiadon known to mo or provided to me by employees r€sponsible for the preparation of lh€ deta belng
submltted, l certlfy under p€nalg of p64ury that the dat containod in this form ha8 been examlned and rovlewed and i3 kus.
accuBte, and complete.

(M) CERTIFICATIONS AND SIGNATURES

I acknowledge the Fund Administr.to/s autho.ity to .equest additional supporting infomalion e3 may b€ necGsary

06108t20'ts Chris Lawrence

Persons willfully making falae statements on this form can b6 punlshed by fine or imp.iaonment under Tltle 18 of the Unlted
Stat* Codo, 18 U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE To impl€ment seclion 254 ol the Communi@lio.s Aci ol193! as amended, the Federal Comho.ieiio.s Commi$ion has adopted.nanges
lo U€ frderal low-incon€ prosrams.

The forlowing worksheel provide3lhe m€ans by whicrl €ligible telecommunielons @rieB willbe reimbulsed by the UniversalSeMe PdminislBtive
Company (USAC) ior lheL p€rlkipation in lhese programs. Farlhg to @rlocl the infomarion or colbcrrng il tess lreq@ntty, rcutd pEvEnr th€
Commission from implem€nting !€clion3 214 and 254 of th6 Acl, woL,ld thwan Congr€ss'go6ls ol provding afod.ble s€rvice and accsss to advanc€d
seruices throughoul the naiion, aldwuld esullineligible lelecommunic€tions cameB nol reeiving univeEalsoRice support €imbuEefi€nB in.

We have es malad that eaci respon$ to lhis colledion ol inform.ton w l take, on average ihre€ hours ior each respondenr Our estirote includ€s the
linte lo read lhis dala €quest, revw sxBl,ng recods, gather and mainlain required dala, and complete and revi6w the response. It you have any
comments on thE eslihate, oron how we en impov€ ihe coll€clion and reduce the buden ii Eus6s you, pleas6 wdie th6 F€deral Communications
Commission AMIPERM, Washindon O.C 20554, PapeM ReduclDn PoFcl (306G0819). we willalso ac.eptyour.omrents on th€ bud6n
estimale vi3 lhe lntemet il you sond them lo PRA@icc gov. Pleaso DO NOT SEND the data Equested to this e.ha addEss.

Remomber - An agency may not @nduct o. sponsor and . peEon is nol required to respond to a colledion ol inlbmation sponeEd by ih6 Fedoral
govsrnment unless itdisplsts a curcnlly vald OMB @nlrol.umber This inlomation colledion has been essig.ed OMB Contrcl Numbe. 3060-0619

The FCC is authoriz€d under tn6 Communications Acl of 1934, as arended to @rled the iniomation we request m this lDrrn. tlwe bet€ve thee may
be a violation or a poGntlal vioblion of . FCC staiule, legulation, rule or ordor yorr wo sh€etmaybe Ef€red to lhe Federal, state or loelagency
resFonsible ior invg8ligating, prosedning €nio,oing, or implemenling the statule, rule, legulation or oder h certain cas€s, the inbmation in your
woftshe€ts mEy b€ dis.lo3ed lo the Deparlrnenl ofJusne or a cout or adjudicative body when (a) rhe FCC, or (b) any employe ol the FCCi or (c) the
Unned St te3 Govornmnt is a parly of a p@eding befoElhe body or has an interest in the prcceeding.

lf you do not povirro lhe inlomatrcn w€ cquesl on lhe iom,lhe FCC may delay proc€ssing otyour workshet or m.y Elum yourrclksh6l wilhour

Ih€ foregoing Nolic6 is rcquired by th€ Pnvacy Act o, 1974 Pub L. No. 93-579, OecEmb€r 31 , 1 974, 5 U S.C. Sedrcn 552 and the PapeMlk
Redudion Acr o11995, Pub L.No 104-13,44 U.S.C. Se.lion 3501, er seq
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() UsAc service Provid€r ldentiflcauon l{umber 143026730 12) Study Area coae269009

(3) Filer 499|D 822582 {4} Technology Type {check one) Wireline O wir€less El
(s) ETC Oesignation Type (Check one): Lifsline Only fl Hish CGULow hcom€ El

lnformetion Filin

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

ETC Payment

LIFEUNE U/ORKSHEET OMB Approval
306Gm19

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(a) # Llfeline
Sub6crib€rs

(b) Llfeline Supporu
SclscdlclscpEg4

(cl Toral Lifeline

llon.Trlbal LowJncome SubcribelB
Receiving federal Lirelino Support (8) 448 x $ 9-25 4144

0

0
0IO

0.0

0.00

xS 0.00 0Tribal LowJncoms Sub8crlb€rs
Receivlng iedoral Lireline Support

{s)

Tott Limitaaion Services (TLS)

Cost of Providing TLS p€r Sub6cribsr (11)
(lhe l€ss€r ol ncrEmntal ct or 33 rn 2012 xl2 rn 2013)

0.000000

Numb6r of TLS Subscribera 112l 152

fribal Link Up qvailable only to ETCS rcceiving High Cost suppott)

{nol to exed $3a.25)
Total Federal Llf6llne Suppon Clalmod {10) $ 4144

ToblTLS Support Claimed {'13) 3 0

(iormuliple uies. us€ anaverage amounl)

TotalTrtbal Link Up SupponClaimed (18) $ 0

TotalTrib.lLink Up S 0

Numbor of Connsction6 W.lved
Charg$ Waived p€r Connscuon

(14)
(15) $

Total Connecton Charg6 Waived

DeGrBd lnter$t

('16) $

(r7) $

Total TLS t0

Company L€gal Name South CentralTelcom LLC .) subhis.ron Date 071o7 t2015

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) Data uoorh June 2015

PO BOX 159

tsOnghal

GLASGOW, KY 42142 d) staia Repodlng KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Total Llfeline $ 4144

Total Dollars (19) $

lf you have any questions, please call USAC at (866) E734727 Toll Free

4144
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

{20) CERT|FTCATTONS AND STGNATURES

I acknowledge th€ Fund Administrato/s authorlty to rcqu€Gt additional supporting info.mation a6 may be n€c€asary

07lo7t20't5 Chris Lawrence

I c€rtify that my company wlll pess through the full amounl of all Non-Tribal .nd Tribal fed66l Llfelln€ support for which lt
seeks relrhbuB.mont e3 w6ll a3 all .ppllcable intrastate Lifeline support, to all qualifying lowincome 3ubscrlbeB by an
equiv.lent reductlon in tha Bubscribsr's monthly bill lor volce iel€phony service, or by otrering a pr€-paid wir€le8s plan that
includs6 a set numbsrofmlnutes of uao per month.

lcertlfy that my company i! ln compllancewilh allofthe Llfellne progam rul$, and, to the extent r€qulred, have obtainod
valid csrtificatiorc tor ea6h aubscrlber forwhom my company seeks r6imburcoment

Based on the intomation known to me or provided to me by employees respomible for the preparation of tho dala belng
submittod,l cefffy under pen.lty ofperjury that the data contained in this form has been €xamined and reviewed end ia true,
accurato, and complete.

FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edition

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGiIATURE

Chris Lawrence

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

Persona willfully maklng fab6 statem6nt3 on thi3 form can be puniahed by fine or lmpriaonment und6r Title l8 of the Unltod
Stat8 Code, 18 U,S.c. Sl00l.

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER I{AME

NOTICE: To implerent *clton 254 of lhe Comhu nielions Ad of 1934, as amended the Federal Communietions Commission has adopied chang€s
to ihe iadslal low-incoms p.ograms

The lollowi.g rc sh€ol prcvii6s the reans by whrch eligible tele@mmuni@lions erreB wll be eimbuBed by the UnivoEal Seruica Adminislralive
Company {USAC) ior lhen pairopauon in thes€ proghms Failirc to colledthe i.ionEtion. or collecting n bss freqLtenlly. would pr€vs 0r€
Commi$ion from impl€menung s€ctons 21{ and 254 of lhe Acl, would lhwan Congress'goab of providing anodable s€tui.e and r66s! to sdvanced
se ies ihroughout lhe naton, rnd rcuE €s'rlt rn el'gibls tele@mfiunrclons cifiieE not receiving univolsal *dica s'rppot €imburgemnB in a

we have estimaled thai each €spo.s€ to llis coll€ction ol rnlDm.tion wil take, on aveEqe th€e houls for each respondent. Our gstmate includes lhe
lime lo lBad lh's dala roqL,est, Evicw erEtng E@rds, gather and manlain EqurEd dat3, and mmpleE and €vi the r€lponse. l, you have any
@mmentE on lhis sslimEte, or on how we can improve the corleclion and €duce lhs buden ii csus€s you please wrii6 ths Federal Communicitions
Commi$ion, AMD-PERM, Washington, D.C. 20554, Paporwoil( Reduclion Pojecl (3060-0619). We will .lso accepl your commenb on lhe bud€n
estimab via lne hGm€t if you *.d theh lo PRA@icc gov. Please DO NOT SEND the data €quesied lo this e-mail addrcss.

ReE€mb€r - An aggncy may not conducl or sponsor, and a p€6on ls nol .equiEd lo respond lo a @lleclDn ol iniomalion sponeGd by the Federal
goEmmont unless it displays a cufienlly valid OMB conlrcl number This inlomalion colleciio. has ben assigned OMB Conlrol Numben 3060-081 9.

The FCC is authoiz€d L,nder the CohmuniElions Acl of 1934 as amended,lo collecl the rniorm.tionwe r€quest in lhis fom. lf w€ believe thsr€ may
be a violation or a pol€nlial violalion ol a FCC staiule, Egulation, rule or oder, you. wo shel may be €fered lo the Federal, slate or l@l agency
Eponsible for invssligaling, posscding, eniorcing, or implementng lhe slatute, rul€. regulaiion or o.de.. ln cartain e3€s. the inbmalion in your
rctuho€E may bs disclos€d to lhe O€panm€nt ofJusiica or a coun or adjudicawe body when (a) the FcCt or (b) any €mployee ol lh6 FCC;or (c) the
uniled SteEs GovemnEnl isa paiy of a proc€eding b€lore the body or has an int€rest in the prcceeding

ll you do nol provijo the iniormation we requasl on tne iom. the FCC may delay poessing ol your rcd<sh6€l or may l€lum your woftsheel withoul

Th€ toregoing Nolice is r€quiEd by rh6 Priv.cy Acr of 1 974, Pub. L No. 99579. Oecember 3r , I 974, 5 U.S.C. Secrion 552. and rhe PareNoft
Reduclion Ad of 1995 Pub. L. No. 1 04r 3, 44 u.S.C Section 3501 , et seq.
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LIFEUNE WORXSHEET

(3) Fibrass lD 822582 (/t)Technology Type (check one) Wreline El wireles3 El
(5) ETC Designation Type (Check one): Lifelino Only El High CosuLow lncome El

lnformetioh Fi lntormatlon

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

ETC Payment

0.000000

0.00

0.0

(1) usAc servic€ Provider ldentiflcation Numb€r 143026730

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. B'rrden Est. per Respondent:2-5 Hrs.

(2) study area code209q9l

Total TLS Support Claimed ('13) $ 0

(lDr mu[iple r.tes, u* an aveEge amount)

Non'Trlbal Low-hcom6 Subscribers
Recelving feder.l Litelin€ Suppon (8) 445

Tribal Low]ncome Sub8cribera
Recsivlng fedor.l Lifellne Suppo(

(s) 0

foll Limihtion SeNices (fLS)

Cost of Providlng TLS per Subcribe. (l r)
Ge lesser of incJ€nsntalcosl or 53 in 20r2 /S2 in 2013)

Num ber of Connsction6 Waivsd
Cha.ges Waivsd P€i Connection

(14)
(r5) $

(c) Total Liieline

x$ 9.25 = s 4'116

y s 0.00
(nol to €rceed !34 25)

0

Total Fed,elalLifeline Support Claimed ('t0) s 4116

(.) t Liteline
Sub6cnberE

(b) Lifeline SuppoTU
St bscrib6l Support

Numbsr of TLS Subgcrlbers (r2) 150

Tribal Link Up qvailabte ooly to ETcs receiving High cost suppott)

0

Total Connectlon Cha.g$ Waivsd

Deferaed lnteaGat

(16) $

(t7) $ 0.00

TotalTribal LInk Up SupponClaimed (18) i 0

TotalTLS s0 Toral Trib.l Link Up $ 0

Total Dollart ('19) $

Comp.ny L.gal N.m South CentralTelcom LLC .) SuunEslon Dale oao6no15

CHRIS LAWRENCE July 20'15

PO BOX 159

ts
Orlglnal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42142 O St 16 Reporting

270-678-8230

TotalLituline 4't16

ll you have any quesUons, pleese ca USAC at (866) 8734727 To Free

4'116
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edition LIFEUNE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Est. pe. Respondent:2.5 Hrs

lcsrtify that my company willpa66 through the fullamountofall Non-Tribaland Trlbaltudsral Lifaline supportforwhlch it
s€€15 reimbursemenL as $,ollas ellapplicabl€ int -aBEte Llfeline support, to all quallfying lowincome subscribeB by an
oquivalent reduction in th6 Bubscribe/s monthly bill lor voice telephony service, or by offsring a prs-paid wlreless plan thar
includes a aet numb€r ofmlnutB of use per month.

lcortify that my company i3 in compliancs wlth allofthe Lifeline p.ogram rul€€, and, to th€ extent requir€d, have obt ined
valld certific€tlons for each subscrlbr for whom my company s€eks reimbuEemont.

B.3ed on lh€ infornation known to me or piovidod to me by employees re€ponsible lor th€ prepaEtion of the data being
submltGd,I certify unde. penalty of psrjury that th€ data contained in this lorm has been exemlned and r€vlsw€d and is uus,
accurate, and comPlete.

(20) cERTTFtCATtONS A}{O STGNATURES

l.cknowledge the Fund Adhinistrato/s authority to requ$t additionel supporting lnformatlon as may be necessary

08/06/2015 Chris Lawrence

PeEons willfully maklng falBe statemenb on thi6 form can be puni8hed by fine or imprisonment under Tide l8 of the United
St tas Codo, 18 U.S.C. S100t.

DATE

Business Direclor

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrenc€

OFFICERTITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE'ToinPlemenlseclion254oltheCommun@lo.sAdor1934 as are.ded, lhe Federal Communic5tDns CommsD. has adopi,od changs
!o ltu ledelal low-income proglams.

The iollowing worl(sn€d providcs {re means by whicl' eligibl€ lelecommunielions erreE wilr be reimbulsed by lhe UnivelsalSgrvice PdminEt6rivo
Cohpany (USAC) for their padidpalion rn lhee prcgrams Failing lo coll€cl lhe inlomalion, or colbcrrng les lrequenlly, rculd plBv€ni lhs
CommissDn lroh imPl6monling s€clions 214 and 254 of the Act, would tnwad Congress' goals of poviding aflodable s€rvica alx ac.pss to advanced
servic€s lhroughout th€ natrcn and rculd Esull in elgible lelecommunications eriels nol Eceiving univelsal seryic€ support reihbursemonls in a

\.'ie have eslmaEd lhal ead esponse to lhis colleclion of inlomation witl take, on .verage lhE houE lEr each Espond6nt Orlr estimate includes tne
tim6lo ead this data request Eviewexisting r€cods,galher and mainlain.equted data, a.d @md6!o and r€view th€ r6spons€. llyou hrve any
commonis on thisestimale, oron howw€€n improve lhe colleclion.nd edue the buden il causes you, plsas€ wlite rhe Feder8l Commu.ielions
ComnEsion, AMIPERM, washhglon, D.C.205s4, PapeMo Reduclion Pbiecl (306G0819). Wb sll also a@pt your @llrenE on the bLden
eslimate vE ih€ lnlemol il you s€nd lheh lo PRA@lcc.gov Please DO NOT SEND the dala Equested b lnE s-mail addpss

Reh€mber - An agercy m5y nor condud or sponsor, .nd a peEon is not equired lo espond to a colleclion ol inbmation sponsored by tne Federal
govsmmenl unEss n disPlays a cu.r€niy valil OMA conlrol number. ThE infomalion @rledion has be€n assigned OMB Control Numbe. 30604419.

Th6 FCC is auhonzed under tho Communic€lions Acl ol 1934 as amended, lo collecl lhe infomaion re Equ€si in this lom. llwe belisv€ there mEy
be , vlolation or a polenlial vrolation of a FCC slatute, regulatDn. rule or oder, your wo*sheet may b€ referred to lhe Federal, st te or l@l agency
Esponsible lor invesligaling, proseoXing, eilodng, or implementng lhe st tute, rule, Egulalion o,oder. ln cartai. ca6€s, he inbmation in your
troltsh€eis may be disdos€d to lhe Oepanment ofJuslice or a @urt or.dludidlNe body when (a) lh6 FCCior (b) any omploy€€ or the FCC; or {c) ihe
Unilod StaGs Govomm€nl is a paiyofa proceeding before the bodyor has an rnieEstin lhe proe6ding

lf you do nol provide the inbmaiion re Eq@sl on lno fom, lne FCC may delay p,ocessjng of your rcltshel or m.y Erum your wo she€t wihout

The ior6gohg Noli@ is €quiEd by the Priv.cy Acl of 1 974, Pub. L. No. 93-579, De.€mber 31 , 1971 5 U.S.C. S€dion 552 and the Papem
Reduclion Act ol 1 995, Pub. L. No. 1 04-1 3 44 U S C. Saclion 3501, et s€q
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFELINE WORKSHEET

(1) UsAc Se.vico Provider ldentification Numb€r 143026730

OMBApproval
306G0819

Avg Burden Esl per Respondent: 2 5 Hrs

{3) Fiw ass D 822582 (4) Technology Typs (check ono) Wirsllne El
Lirellne only El High cost/Low lncome ql(5) ETC Oesignation Type (Check ono)

ization lnformation Fiti lnformation

Lifeline
(a) # Litellns
Subscrib€rs

(b) Llleline Suppo.U
Subacrib€r Supp!'rt

Non-Trlbal Lowjncome Subacribers
Receiving iederal Llfeline Support (8) 426

Tribal Lowlncome Subscrlbe6
Receiving feder.l Llfeline support

(e) n

Tott Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Co6t of Provlding TLS per Subacribc. (11)
(the les3d of in.relrlenl,l cosl or 13 in 2012 62 in 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subacribers 112l 142

Tibat Link Up (Available only to ETCS receMng High Cost suppon)

0

(not lo excesd 134.25)
Total Feder.l Llfeline Support Claim€d (10)$ 3941

Tot lTLS Support Clained (13) $ 0

(lor multlple €ie!, ue an av€Bge arcu.l)

r $ 925

(2) study tea coae269009

tr

(c) Totrl Lifeline

=E 3941

x$ 0.00 0

Number ol ConnectloG Waivsd
Charge€ Waived pca Connecton

{14)
(15) $ 0.00

0.0Total Connection Charg6 Waived

Oefeared lnterest

('16) $

(r7) $ 0.00

TolalTribalLink Up SupFo.t Claim€d (18) I 0

Tot r TLS $-q- Totat Tribat Ltnk up $ 0

Total OollarG (19) $

ETC Payment

r) Subrnllllon Oate 09t04t2015Company Legal N.m6: South CentralTelcom LLC

August 2015CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 'l 59

EOdghal

GLASGOW, KY 42142 d) State Roporung KENTUCKY
270-678-4230

Total Llteline 3941

ll you hava any queslions, ple.se crl USAC ,t (866) 8731727 Toll Ftee

3941
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306GO819
Avg Burden Est per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

lcedfy thal my company willpa33 through the full.mountofall Non-Tribal.nd Tribalf6deralLlf€line support foiwhich lt
sesk reimburEement, aB well a6 all appllcable intra8tate Llfeline support, to all qualifylng lowjncome aubacribera by an
equivelont reducdon in lhe suhacrlbe/s monthly blll for voice ielephony servlce, or by off9ring a pre?ald wir€le.a plan lhat
include6 a 8st number ol minute6 of Use p€r month.

lcer{fy that my compeny is in compliancewith allofthe Llfsline program rul$, and, to the extont.equir€d, have obr.ined
valld cerlificatlons tor sach subscnber for whom my company 6e€k3 reimbuBement

Based on the lnformatlon known to me or provided to me by employ6e6 responcible for the prsparation of the dala being
submitted, I certify und6r penalty of perjury that the data contained in this fo.m ha6 b€€n examlned and r€viewed .nd is tnr€,
accu€te, and completa.

(20) CERTIFICATIONS AND SIGNATURES

I acknowledge the Fund Adminbtrato/s authorily to request additional supporBng inform.tion .3 may b6 n€cess.ry

09to4t2015 Chris Lawrenc€

Per3on3 willfully making false st temenb on thia form can b€ punished by tin6 or impdsonment und€rTlte 18 ofthe United
Stat$ Code, l8 U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE To implemeni seclion 254 orlh€ Communications Acl of 1934,6s amsnded,lhe Federal Communications Commission has.dopted changes
to the bdeEllow.in@me prog6ms.

The bllowing wo sh€ei provx,os U'e nEans by whid eligibr€ El€communicalions cariers will be reirnbuEed by th6 UnreEal SeMe AdministElN6
Company (U$cC) io. lher p.diopation in th€se progr.ms. F.rlrns to colled lhe rnfomatron or @lledrng it bss iEquonUy, would pEvenl th6
Commission from hplementing seclions 214 and 254 of th€ Act, would thw.rlCongEss goalsofpovidi.g afiordabl6 seryi@ and access lo advanced
*Mes thrcughoulihe n.tion, aIdwould EUlt in eligible bl@hmun'Elions eEiels not recaiving univelsalseNi€a supDon Eimbu6€ments in a

We have estihal€d ihal each Espon* lo thB collsclron ofrniomation willtake, on average lhlao houE lor oach rospondent. Our esiimat€ includes lhe
iire to road ihis dala request. review 6xis0ng l@rds, gather and mainiai. rcquiEd dsta, and complele and r€view the €sponse I you have any
cmments on this est'mate, or on ho* we can improve lhe coll€clion and reduce lhe buftlen d qu*s you pleas€ wde rhe Federal CoMunication3
Commission, AMIPERM, Washinglon, O.C.20554, Pap€Noft Reduclion Poiecl (306G0819) Wb willalso ac.3pl yourcomments on $e bud€n
estimal€ via lhe lnt€met if you *nd thoh lo PM@fcc.gov. Ptea* DO NOT SEND lhe dala requesled lo lhis e-ma address.

Rem6mbGr - An ag€ncy may not @ndud or sponsr, and a p€Mn rs not Equrcd lo respond io a @lbclion of inlbmalion sponsoed by lh€ Federal
g@mmenr unb.! n displaF a @nenlly valid OMB @.lrol .umb€r. ThE i.lDmalion olleclion has b.en assiJned OMB Co^lrol Number 3060-081 I
The FCC is authoized und€r th€ Communi.a ons Acl of 1934. as amended,lo collsct lhe inlomalion ws requesl in this lom lfw€ bsli€ve the€ may
bea violalion or e potenli.l violation ola FCC st lule, regulation, rule ororder, you. wo*shsotmay b€ r6fered to lhe Federal, staG or loc5lagency
Esponsible ior inwsl'gating, posdnng, enbrdng, or impleftniing lhe si.lute, rule, Egulalion or order. ln @r[an caEs, tne i.bmatio. in your
wo*sh6€ts may b€ disdos€d to lhe Deparirnenl ol Juslie or a coun or adjudi€iive body wh€n (a) tr'e FCCi or (b) any employ€€ or lhe FCCi or (c) th€
Unitsd StaEs Govemm€nt is a panyofa prc@eding beioEih€ body or has an ini€restinihe poceeding.

ryou do nol povide the intormEton ws requesl on lhe fom.lhe FCC may delay processing or your wodaheei or may retum your wo*shaar wilhoul

The bregoing Nolie i3 EqurEd by the Privacy Ad of 1974, Pub. L No. 9I5 79, Oec€mber 31 1974 5 U.S C. Sedion 552, rndthePapeftod(
Roduclion Ad of 1995 Pub. L. No.104-13 44 U.S.C. Seclron 3501 el seq.
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(1) UsAc Servrce Provlder ldentiltcation Numbe. '143026730 (2) study rrea co0e269009

{3) Ftt t 4ss to 822582 (4) Technology Type (check one) WTeline O Wirele33 O
(5) ETc Desisnation Typ€ (check one): Lifslineonly El Hlsh cosulow lncoms El

nizatlon lnfoamation Fit lnformatlon

Lrtefine
(e) * Llfellne {b) Liieline Supporu (c) Total Lltuline

Subscrib6r Suooort

x$ 9.25 =$ 3987

s

(E) 43',|

(e) 0 x$ 0.00 0

OMB Approval
306G08! 9

Avg. Burden Est. pff Respondent:2.5 Hrs.

(not to etceed S34 25)
Total Fe<leralLifeline Support Claimed (10) $ 3987

Non-Tribal Lowlncome Sub6crib€rs
Receivlng fedeial Lifeline Support

Tribal Low.lncome Sub3crib€rs
Recolving fed€El Lifelin€ Suppon

foll Limitation Services (TLS)

Cost of Providing TLS psr Subscdber (ll)
(tr'e l€sse. of rn@menlrl @sl or 13 In 20 I 2 rs2 in 20 I 3)

0.000000

Numb€r of TLS Subscrlb€rs 112l 285

Tibat Link Up qvailable only to ETCi receiing High cost suwott)

FCC Form 4S7
Ap.il2012 Edilion

ETC Payment

LIFEUNE WORKSHEET

Numb€r of ConnectioG waived
Cha.gea W.ived per Connection

('t4)
(rs)$

o6) $ 0.0

TotalTLS Support Claimed (13) $ 0

(tu multrpl€,.tes, use an averaoe anbunt)

TotalTnbatLink up support claimod (1E) $ 0

Total Tribal Link Up S 0

Tolal Connectlon Chaago3 waivod

Defearrd lntere3t o7) $ 0.00

Total TLs s 0

cmp.ny LegEl Nare: South Central Telcom LLC 6) subnlEsion oal6 10t0612015

CHRIS LAWRENCE September 2015

PO BOX '159 c) Typ. ol Filins

gOrlglnal

GLASGOW KY 42142 d) Strt6 R.por{ng KENTUCKY
270-678-8230

Total Lifelino I 3987

Total Dollart (19) $

ll you haye any quesljons, pleese call USAC at (866) 873-1727 To Free

3987

0Ii-o-
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edilion LIFELIIIE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

3060-0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

I cenify that my company will pa8a through the full amount ofall Non-Tribal and Tribaltederal Lifeline Bupport for whlch it
seeks rElmbuBement, as well e3 all applicable intEstato Lifeline support, to all qualiryhg low.lncomo 3ub€crlbeB by an
equlvalent reducUon in th6 subscribe/B monthly billforvoics telephony Eervice, or by ofturing a pr€faid wlrelesB plan that
includes a Betnumb€r of minut€i of use p€rmonth.

lcedly that my company ls in compliancs with allotSts Litelins program rule8, and, to the extent requirsd, havo obtainsd
valld certiflcation3 for eech suhc.iber ro. whom my company .€€k6 rslmburs€ment

Ba6sd on ths info,matlon known to me or provided to me by employees responslble for the prEp.ration ofthe data belng
submitted, I c€.tify unde. penalty of periury that the data contained in this forn has b6en eramined and rcviswed and is Eue,
accurate, end complete.

(20) CERTIFICATIONS AND SIGNATURES

lacknowledge the Fund Admini6trato/s authorlty to request additional Bupponing infonnation a6 may b€ neceGsary

10to612015 Chris Lawrence

PelEonswlllfully making fal6€ statemenb on thl. form can be punished by fine or impi6onment under Tide 1E of the Unlted
staG6 code, l8 u.s.c. sl001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE: To implerent *cto. 254 of lhe Cohmunielio.s Acl of 1934 as amended, the Fede.al Communielions Commission has adopl6d changes
io tha ibderal lo*-incodrs programs

The iollowing woftsh66t prcvdes the m6ans bywhicheligrble lele@hhuni@iions @me6wllb6 EimboBed by lho Univ6rsalSeNico Administralive
Company (USAC) lor their panicipation in these programs Failing lo colled lhe inromalion, or coll€cling il less rroquently, would pr€venl $6
Commision ftom implerentng eclions 214 and 25.r of lhe Ad, would hwad Congress'goals of prcviding aftrd.ble service and ac.€ss io advanc6d
servicos lhroL,ghout lh€ nalion, and rculd Esuh neligible lele@mmuni€tDns @EreE nol re6ivi.E uniE6alseryice suppori Eimbulserent3 in a

\.',e have esiihaled tnal each Espon* lo thE colhclion of inlomalD. srll lake, on ave.age, lh@ houB lor each r6spond6.l. Ou, 6siimale rncludB lh6
tim lo rcad thBdal3 6quesl, cvi €xEnng E@rds galher and maintarn requred dala, and cohpleb and EvEw lhe espo.*. I you hav6 any
commenls on lhis eslimate or on how we can improve the @lleclion and Edu@ the burden it euses you. pleas6 write ih6 Foderal Communicalions
ComhBsion, AMDPERM, Washington, O C. 20554 Papentort Rgduction Projed (3060!81 9) We $ll also accepl you, comenis on he buden
estim.te via the hlsm€t if you s€nd tr'em to PR {@lcc gov Please DO NOT SEND ih6 data requested io lhis e.mail addlass.

Rerember - An aE€ncy may not conducl or sponsor, and a person is noi Bquired to €spond to a colle.lion or intormation sponsoBd by h6 Fedelal
9ov6mreni unl€ss ndisplaF e @renuy vald OMB @ntrol nuhbe. This inlo.mation @lledion h.s be€n asigned OMBContlol Number 3060{819

fh6 FCC E aulhoized under the Communications Act of 1934, as amendod, lo coll€ct rhe intomation we Dquestinlhis iom. lf w€ belisve lhore may
be a violation or a potential violalion of . FCC slatute, Egulalion rule or order your rcrisheet may be cGned to the Fede6l slrl6 or lo€l agency
rssponsibl€ ior invssligrling, p.oseading, enforcjng, or impbiEnling lhe st lule, tule, Egulation or oder ln enain e*s the iniomalion rn your
RoiGheets may be dBclosed lo the Deparlrneni ol Juslica or a coun o. adjudicative body when (a) lhe FCC; or (b) any employee of the FCC] o. {c) lhe
Unit€d Slales Govsrnment is a pady of a poceoding beioE ihe body o. has an inGEsl in lhe p.oceeding

r you do not provide Ule infomalion re laq@st o. the fom, lhe FCC roy d€l.y proessing ol your rcd<shel or may Elum your m she€l wrthout

The foregoing Notice is requirsd by the Pdvacy ad ol 1974, Pub L. No. 93-579, Deembor 31 1974, 5 u.S.C Sedion 552, end the P.peMolk
Redudion Ac{ ot 1 995, Pub. L. No. 10+1 3 44 U.S.C Sectron 3501 , er s€q
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0, USAC Servics Provider ldsnufication |,lumber 143026730 (2) Study Arca coae269009

(3) Filer 499|D 822582 (4) Technolos}, rype (ch6ck ono) wiEline El wircless El
(5) ETC De6ignarion Typ€ (Check one): Lifsllne Only fl Hlgh coauLow lncorne ql

nlzation lnfomation Fil lnformation

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

ETC Payment

LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval
306G.0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(a) fl Lifellne
Sub6cnb€rs

Non-T.ibal Loyy-lncome Suh6crib€E
Receiving fed€ral Lifelin€ Support (8) 394

Tribal Low.lncome Sub3crib€ra
Receiving fede.al Lifellns support

(e) n

foll Limitation services (TLs)

Cost of Providlng TLS psr Subcriber (l l )
(tne less€r or inci€renlal cosl or $ in m1 2 ,rS2 in 201 3)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subscrlbe.s 112l 256

Tribat Link Up (Available only to ETCi r5ceiving High Cost support)

Num ber of Connection3 Walv€d
Charge6 Waived pca Connecuon

(14)
(15) S

0
0.00

0.0

{b) Litulin€ Supporu (c) Total Llf6llne
Subscriber Support

x s e25 =s 3645

, s 0.00
(not to 6x@d $34.25)

:$ 0

Total FedoralLifelln€ Support Claamed ('10) $ 3645

Total TLS Suppon Chimed ('13) $ 0

(lD. muhrple Eies, u* a. aveEge amunl)

Total Connection Charges Walved

DefenEd lnte.est

(r6) $

(1?) $ 0.00

TotalTrlbal Link Up Support Claim6d (18)$ 0

Tot l TLS 0 TotalTnbal Llnk Up S 0

TolalDolla6 (19) I

South CentralTelcom LLC a) Subrnlsrlon Dato '11t05t2015Company LogEl N.m6

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) Dal' Month October 20'15

PO BOX 159

EOriglnal

GLASGOW, KY 42142 d) Slate Rsponlng KENTUCKY
270-678-A230

Total Litoline 3645

ll Wu have any questions, pleasa call USAC at (056) E734727 fo Ffte

3645
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edilion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

I c€rtify that my company wlll pas. through the full amount of all Non-Tribal and Tribal federal Litullne support for which it
aeeks .€lmburaement, as well as all applicablo lntraGtate Litollne suppon, to all qualifying lowlncomo subec bera by en
equivalont reduction ln the 3ubscrlb€/s monthly blll lorvoico telephony 3€rvice, or by offering a prefaid wirele3s plan that
includ93 a 6et numb€r of mlnutss of use per month.

lcertify that my company 15 in compliancswith alloflhe Lifsline program rul€6, and, to the extent roquired, have obtain€d
valld ceruficauons for6ach subscdber tor whom my company seeka reimbuBement

Besed on the information known to me or provided to me by employees G6pon3lble for the plopaletlon of the data b€ing
submitted, I c6.Ufy under penalty of perjury that the data contained h thE form has bc€n examined and revlewed and b Uu€,
accurate, and conPlote.

(20) cERTtFtCATtONS AND STGNATURES

lacknowledge the Fund Admlnistrato/6 authority to .equest additional supporting infomatlon as may b€ necessery

'1110512015 Chris Lawrence

Peraom willfully making fal6e statementB on this forn can be punished by line or impriaonm6nt und6r Ti0e tE of the Unllsd
State6 Code, lS U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGiIATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER iIAME

NOTICE: To implerenl section 254 oflhe Communietions Aclo11934, as amended th6 F€deral Communicalions Commission has adopted chnges
to lhe HeEl lw.in@m progr.ms.

Tho following wod(shel provides tie means by which eligible iel€communicabons car €B sll b€ cimbuEed by lhe Unv€Ed S€ryie Administrative
Compa.y (USAC) for rh3ir panicipation in these programs. Failing to colled the infomtion or @rrecrinq il res rEquentry, wourd provenr tho
Commissionfromimpl€m€nlingsectons214and254oflheAcrwouldlhE.tCongress'goalsolprovidingafo.dables€toicaa,ac.assloadvanced
seryies lhoughoot lhe naiion, and rculd Esull ineligibl€ iele@mmunications cafiiers not receiving univeBals€tuice suppon r6ifibursemnts in a

Wb have eslimal€d thal each response to lhis colleclion ol iniomalion will lake on ave.age, lhre houE lor each respondent. O'rr eslimate includos the
time to l6ad this dela Equest, Eview exisling €cords galherand hainl.in Equrcd dala, and compleie and revi€w ihe Espons.. llyou hEve any
comments on lnis eslimale, or on how w3 can improve the cDlleclron and educs lhe burden il c5u*s you, please une the FedeEl Cofinunietio.s
Comhission. AMIPERM, Washnglon, o.C.20554. Pap€Molk Roduction PoFcr G06G0819) Wh willalso ac.epl yorrr collmgnts on tne bud6n
sslimat€ vir lhe lntemel if you s€nd hem to PRA@icc.gov Pl€ase OO NOT SENO the data €quesled to lhis e-n.il addres.

Rsmembs - An agencl m8y nol conducl or sponsor. and a person is nol requn€d to respond ro . @llecton of inbmation sponsoEd by the F€deral
govemmentunlo$ ildisplays a curently valid Oi,ilB control numbsr This inlbrmation colledion h.s been assigned OMB ControlNumber 3060-0819.

Ihe FCC is authorized undertne Communietrc.s Act o11934 as arended, to @llecl lhe iniomalion w€ lequed in this iorm. llwe beli€ve tnere may
be s violation or s potential violation ola FCC slatute, regulalion, rule or order, yourrcrisheet m.y be r€fered lo the Fede6l, sirle or l@ar asenc,
Esponsible for inves ga ng, pose@ting enforcing o, implerenlrngthe stalule, rule, Egulatio. ororder. ln ceiain cas6s,lhe inlormaiion in your
eo.kshe€ts may b3 disdos€d 1o ihe Departnenl or Justica or a coon or .djudielive body when (a) he FCC; or (b) any 6mploy$ of he FCC; or (c) the
Unit€d Slal€s Govemmont is a pao ora procE€ding berore lhe body or has an inler€si in lhe proceeding.

lr you do not provide lhe inirmalion we requesl on ths rom,lhe FCC may delay processins of your wo*sheel or may relum your worksheet wthout

rh6 iorcaoing Nolics is Equir€d by the P vacy Aci ol 1974, Pub t No 93-579, oecember 31 , 1974 5 U S.C. Sedion 552. and ths PapeMod(
Reducrion act o11995, Pub t No 10413.:1.4 U.S C Sedion 3501. et seq
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() USAC sorvice Provider ldentflcation Number '143026730

(3) File.499lD 822582 {4) Technolosy Typ€ (check one) wlr€line gI wireless El
(s)ETC O66ignation Type (Checkone): Liiellne Onty El Hish cosulow lncome El

nizetion lntormation F i lnformatlon

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
Ap 2012Edrtion

tlon-Tribal Low-lncome SubscribarE
Receiving federal Lltulino Support

Totrl Connection Charge. Waived

Dsferred lnterest

LIFELINE WORXSHEET OMB Approval
3060-0819

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenl:2.5 Hrs.

(2) study Area code269009

{c) Total Lifellne

=$ 3441

(a) # Llteline
Sub6crlt€rs

(b) Lifeline Supporu
SubBcrib€r Supoo.t

(8) 372 x $ 9-25

Tribal LowJncome Subscrib€rs
Roceiving federal Lifelin6 Support

Toll Limitation Seruices (TLS)

CoBl of Providing TLS pe.Subsc ber (11)
(lh€ lsiser or 

'^crem€ntal 
cosl or $3 n 2012 62 n 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subsc.iberg l12t 24',|

T bat Link UP (Available ooly to ETCS receiving Heh Cost suppoft)

Num bea of Connoctions Waived
Charg€ Waived p€r Connecuon

(14)
(15) $

0
0.00

(16) S 0.0

(nol to exeed $34.2s)
Total Federal Lifelino Suppon Cbim€d {10) S 3441

(s) n x$ 0.00 =$ 0

ETC Payment

(17) $ 0.00

Tot l Trib.l Link Up Supporr Claimsd (18) 3 0

Total TLS 0 Torrl Tribal Link up t 0

Total Dollars (tg)g

ff you have any questlons, praase ca USAC at (E66) 973-{.t27 To Ft€F-

Total TLS Suppon Claioed ('l3l 0

(ior multiple l'tes, us.n aveEge arcu.l)

Cohp.ny L.g5l Namol South Central Telcom LLC a) Subinl.6lon Dal6 12107 t2015

CHRIS LAWRENCE November 20'15

PO BOX 159 c) TyF ofFiling

EOrlglnal

GLASGOW . KY 42'.t42-O159 d) Stale Repordng KENTUCKY
270-678-4230

TotalLituline a 3441

3441
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FCC Fom 497
April2012 Edilion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Est. p€r Respondent: 2 5 Hrs

lceitify that my company wlllpass through the fullamount ofall Non-Tribal and Tribaltedoral Llfoline 3upport for which it
s€oks .olmburaement, as w6ll as all applicable intrasbto Lifelin€ 6uppo.t, to all quallfying low-income 6ub6c.iberE by an
equivalont r€duction in the Bubscrib€/s monthly bill for voics telephony service, or by off€ring a pr€fald wireleBs plan that
includes a 6st numberotminutes of use pd month.

I @rtify that ny company is ln compliance with all of the Lifellne progam ru1o6, and, to the sxtent rEqulred, hav. obtalnsd
valid certificatlons for each subscrlber for whom my company 3oeks roimburBsment.

Based on the lnfomadon known to me or provided to me by employees responsible for th€ prepar.tion of th€ dara b€lng
3ubmitt6d, I certlfy under p€nelly of perjury that the data contained in this form has been eremined and reviewed.nd l! true,
accurato, and compleie.

(20) CERTIFICATIOI{S AND SIGNATURES

I acknowledgs the Fund Admlnistrato/G authodty to request additional supporting information aB may bo neceasary

12107120',|5 Chris Lawrence

PersoB willfully maklng fals€ Gtatements on thia lorm c.n be punishod by flne or lmprisonment underTl{e l8 of ths United
staG3 code, 18 u.s.c. st001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER T{AME

NOTICET To ihpl€nlenl s€clion 25. olthe Commun@trcns Ad ol 1934, as arended the FedeEl Comunicalions Commission has adopled changes
to lh€ rederar low-incor1e p.ograms

rhe bllowing woftsheel prcvides lhe means by which eligiblo lele@mmunierions e.nels willb€ rcimbuE€d by the UniversalS€Nic6 Adminislralive
Compeny (USAC) lor thetr paftopation in lhe* prog.ans Failing lo colle.l the infc'matrcn, o. @ll€cling n bs! rrequentt, would p€v€nt ole
Commission lrcm implemonling s6clions 214 and 254 ofln€ Acl, would lhwan Congress'go.ls of providing affordable serui@ and ae€s lo advaned
*Ni@s thrcughout he nation, and worid result in eligible telecommunicarions cariols not roceiving universal se ic6 suppon roimbuls€ments in a

We hav€ estimalsd that 6ach response io ihis colleclion of intormaiion will take, on average, lhrse hou6 lor each Espondenl. Our est'mate includes lhs
lilrE b read this deta request, rsvisw exisling recods, gather and mainliain €quiled dala, and complele and Bview th6 response. lr you havc any
comments on this Bslimlo or on how re can mpreve the @lledrcn and redue the bude. @u*s you, deae wite the Federal Colrmunlcltbns
Commi$ion AMD-PERM, Washington, D C. 20554, PapsNork Reduclion Proj€cl (3060-0819) W€ will also acc€pt your commenls on lhe buft,en
estimals via the lnlernel if you send them to PRA@hc gov. Plea* DO NOT SEND the dala Equesled lo lhis e-mail addess.

Rememb€r -An.gencymaynoi conduci orsponsor and a p€Eon i6 notGquired lo respond lo acolleclion of iniomalion sponsored bylhe F€delal
governmnl unress it displeys a cu enrly v.ld OMB @ntrol number. rhis intomalion colleclion has been assigned OiilB Conllol Number. 3060-081 9

The FCC is aulhoEed under he Cofimunicrtions Acl of 1 934. as ariendq,, lo collecl lie i.lomaiion a€ lEqussl in lhis bm ll se b€l6ve th6r6 may
b€ a violalion or a potenlr.lviolalion of a FCC stalule, €gulalion, rule or order, yourwo*shset may b€ Ef€rrsd to lh€ Federal, slal€ or loc€lagency
Bsponsiblo for invostigating, proseoling, 6niorcing, orimplementng the sbtute, rule egul.tion or order. ln ed.rn cles, tho informalrcn in your
wolkshaB my b€ disdosad to the Depariinenl ot Juslre o. a @un or .dludiewe body when (a) tt'e FCCi or (b) any employe of the fCC, or (c) th€
Unilod SiabsGovgrnrent is a padyota proeedng befo€ the bodyorhas an rnterest hth€ poeeding.

n you do not prcvijo the inlomalDn re Eq@sl on the b.m, the FCC may delay processing ol your rcrkshe€l or may relum your woftsh€€l wilhoui

Tha toregoing No0c€ is Equil€d by the Pdvacy Acl of 1 974, Pub. L No. 93-579, December 31 , 1974, 5 U.S.C. Section 552, and the Pap€rwok
Reduclion Ad of 1995, Pub L.No 104-13 44USC Sed,o.3501 el seq.
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{1} USAC Service Providerldentification t{umur 143026730 (2) Study area coae269009

(3) riter $gtD 822582 (4) Technology Type (ch€ck one) rviroline EI wi.€l€6s El
(5) ETc D6ignation Typ€ (check one): Lifeline only El High cosuLow lncoms El

o anlzaUon lnformaUon FIII lnfomation

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

ETC Payment

LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval
306G.0819

Avg. Burden Esl. p€r Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(a) f Lifollne
Sub6crib€rE

(b) Liteline supporu
Subcc ber Suooort

Non-Trib.l Lowlncome Subcrib€ls
Receiving federal Lifeline Support (8) 388

Trlbal Low-lncome Sub3crib€E
Receiving federal Lifelino Support

(s) 0

Toll Limitation Seryices (TLS)

Cost ofProvldlng TLS perSubac bff (11)
(the l€ss€r of incremsnklcosl or 53 in 2012 62 in 2013)

0.000000

Number of TLS Subscrlbers tl2l 0

Tribal Link Up 6v6ilable only to ETCS r5ceiving High Cost suppotl)

Numb€l of Connections Walv6d
ChaGea Waiv€d pea Connectlon

(14)
(15) S

0
0.00 (tu mr,liipl€ lales us€ an aveuge amounl)

(r5) $ 0.0

(c) Total Litelino

x$ 925 3589

x$ 0.00 0

Total Connectlon Cherges Walved

Defensd lntgrsBt (17) $ 0.00

(not to o(cE€d !34.25)
Total FedsralLifeline Support Claimed (10) $ 3589

Total TLs support clalmed (13) S9--

TotalTrlbalLink Up Support Claimed (18)$ 0

Total Tribal Link Up t 0Total TLS t0

Company Legal Name: South Central Telcom LLC a) Submls.lotr oat 01t05120'16

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) oata month December 2015

PO BOX 159

ts
Origlnal

d) State R.poning KENTUCKYGI.ASGOW, KY 42142
2706788230

Total Lifellne 3 3589

Totat Dolars (19) I
ll you have any questions, pleese call USAC at (865) 8731727 fo Frce

3589
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FCC FoIm 497
April2012 Edition

I cenify that my company will pas6 through th€ lull amount of all Non-Tribal and Tribal federal Lifeline support for which it
seeks r€imbuEement, as yr6ll as all appllc5ble lntrastate Lifellne suppo4 to all qualifylng lowincome Eubacribers by an
6quival6nt reductlon ln the subcrlbe/s honthly bill foryoics tslephony lervice, o. by offering a pr€{aid wlrEle3s plan that
include3 a sst numb€.of mlnuteG of u6o permonth.

I cenify that my comp.ny i€ ln compliance with ellofthe Llleline program rul€6, and. to the oxtent r€quired, have obtain€d
valid csdificatlonE for each aubscrlber tor whom my company seek reimbuEement

Based on the lnlormatlon known to me or provided to me by omployeeG rs8pomlble for the preparation of the dat being
Bubmitted, I ccrtify under pcnelty of perjury that the d.te contained in this form ha6 bs€n eramined and r€vtewed.nd is bue,
accurate, and complste.

I acknowledge the Fund Administrato/s .uthority to r€qu8l ad.litional supporting information as may be n6cess.ry.

Persoffi willfully making falae statementa on thb form can be punbhed by fine or imprlaonment underTlts 18 of the Unlted
Stales code, 18 U.S.c. Sl00'1.

(20) cERTtFTCATtONS AND STGNATURES

01105t20't6

LIFELINE WORKSHEET

Chris Lawrence

OI\,lB Approval
30604819

Avg. Burden Est per Respondent: 2.5 Hrs.

OATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER I{AME

NOTICE: To impbrent s€ction 254 ol lhe Commu nielions A.1 of 1 934, as amended the Federal Communi.a ons Commission has adopted changes
ro the tsdsrar low-incoma Programs

Ihe lollowi.g wolkshet provdes the means by whi6h eligible tele@mmuni€lrons E.neB willbe roimbursod by th€ UnivsrsalS€rvice dminislrativ€
Company (US,AC) for thet patuipation in lhese p.ogGms Failing lo coll6ct lhe inromation or collecting it leis tequenlly, would prevent tre
Commission from implemenling sectons 214 and 254 of lhe Acl, would thwan Cong€ss'Eoals ol providing affordable s€ryice and ac.es lo advened
s€ iesihoughoutlhe nalion, and rculd Esultrn elErble ielecommunrcalons elners not leeiving univarsal seNice supporl EimbuE€ments in a

! /e have 6slimaG{ lhai sach esponse b lnis @llociion of infomalion will take, on average, lhrse houls for each respondenl. Ou. eslimrte hcludes lhe
me to rsad lhis dala requesl, revi€w erisling records, gather and mainiain required dala, and complete and review the r€spone lf you have any

comments on lnB estinrale, or on how we en ihprove the @lledrcn and redue the boden it Bus€s you plea$ wite th6 FedeBl Communicalions
Commission, AMO-PERM, Washingion. o C 20554, Pap€&o Reduclion Projocl (306G0819) WE willalso ac.€pt your @mrn€nls on lhe burd6n
estimab via lhe lntemel if you send lhem to PRA@icc.gov. Phsse DO NOT SEND the dala Equesled to lhis e'hail addr€ss.

R€nEmb€r -An agenca may nol conducl or sponsor, and a pe6on is nol.equired lo respond lo a colledrcn ol infomalio. sponsoed by the Federal
sovernm€nt unless it displays a curenuy v.lid OI\48 conlrol number. This infomalion colleclion has be€n .ssign€d OMB Contol Numb€r: 3060-081 I
Ihe FCC is authofted under he Communi€tions Acl of 1 934. as arlEnded, lo collecl lhe inirmalion we requssl in lhis irm. ll re b€li€v€ hsre m6y
bE a violaiion or a potentEl viol.tDn ofa FCC slatute, egulalion rule or oder yourwortsheet hay be E ened to lhe Feder.l, sl.te or l@lagency
r€sponsible for invesligating, prcsecuting €niorong, or implemeniing the slatuG. rule. legulation or oder ln ce.tain casos, the iniormation inyour
woftsheots m6y be disdGed ro rie Oeparrrneni or Jusrice or a coun or adjudicrrrye body when (a) [)e FCC, or (b) any omployo€ or 0le FCC; or (c) lhe
united Slales Govemment is. pady of a prccesdinq beiore the body or h5s an inle€st in lhe proc€eding.

lf tru do not pDvde lhe infomation we requesl on lhe fom, fte FCC may delsy p,ocessing of your woftsheel or may rstum your wo*sheer withoul

rhe foregolng Noice is roquir€d by the Privacy Aci of 1 974, Pub. L No. 93-579, D€c€mber 31 , 1974, 5 U S C Seciion 552, and the PapeMo
Redudion Act of 1995, Pub L.No 10+13,44 U S C. S€clion 3501, el seq
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edition

ETC Payment

LIFEUNE WORKSHEET OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. I'rrden Esl. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

(1) UsAc s€rvice Provider ldentification Numb€r 143026730 (2) study Area coae269009

(3) Fller 49g to 822582 (a)rechnology ryF (check one) wireline El wirBless El
(s)ETC De€ignation Type(Checkone): LlfellneOnly fl High coBULow lncome ql

lnformation 7 FI lnformetion

Lifeline
(a)[ Lifellne
Sub6cribs16

(b)Lifellne Supporl,
Sc!E!49!ScPp9d

x $ 9.2s

{c) Total Liteline

= $ 3635
Non-Tribal LowJncome Sub6criberE

Recoiving fedoral Llfeline Support (8) 393

Trlbal Lowlncome Subscrib€.B
Recelving f6der.l Lllelino Support

Tott Limilation Seryices (fLs)

Coat of Provlding TLS per Subscrib€r (1 t )
(lhe les*r ol 

'ncEmenlal 
costor53 in 2012 rl2 n 2013)

Number of Connecllons Waiv€d
Charges Walvsd per Connectlon

(14)
(15) I 0.00

x e 0.00
(nor to ex..ed s34.25)

0

Tolal Fec,€ral Lifsllne Support clalmed (lo)$ 3635

(s) 0

0.000000

('t5) $ 0.0

117l$ 0.00

Number of TLS SubBcrib€B 112l 0

Tdbal Link Up (Available only to ETCS @ceiving High cost suppott)

0

Total TLS Support Claimed (l3l$ 0

(ior muliple El€s. u*anav6E9e amount)

Total Tnbd Link Up SupportClaimed {t8)3 0

Total Tribal Link Up $ 0

Toral Connoction Cha.g$ Waived

tlefsred lnbrest

Total TLS $ 0

Company Legal Name South Central Telcom LLC a) Submisslon Dale o21o2t2016

CHRIS LAWRENCE January 2016

PO BOX 159 c) Typ6 of Fillng

ts
Orlghal

d) Stat6 Reporung KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42142
2706788230

Total Lifellne $ 3635

Total DollaB (19) $

fi you h.ve any questiorrs, please csll USAC at (866) 8731727 Tolt Fre9-

3635
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FCC Fofln 497
Apnl2012 Ednion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Est. per Respondenl: 2.5 Hrs.

I G€nify that my company wlll pass through the fullamount of all Non-Tribal and Tribal federal Llfelins Buppon for whlch it
ss€k6 elmbuBement, aa well .3 all appllc5bl6 lntraatate Lifollne support, to all qualifying low-income 3ubscrlbsG by an
equlvalent reductlon in the suhcribe/E monthly bill for voice telephony service, or by offering a pref.ld wirel63s plan that
includeG. c€t numb€rof minubG of u3e permonth.

lc6rtify that my company ls in complaahcewlth all of the Lifoline progEm rul6, end, to ths exlent r€qulrEd. have obtained
valid certificationB foi each subscdber for whom my company seeka reimburEsment.

B$ed on the inlormation known 10 me or p.ovided to me by employe€ rc8ponsible for lhe preparaton of the data b€lng
submitted, I certify under penalty of perjury th.tthe data contained ln this form heB been oxamined and rcviewed and 16 true,
eccuraie, end complete.

(20) cERTtFtCATIOT{S AND STGNATURES

I acknowledge ths Fund Admlnlstrato/8 authorig to requost additlonal supporting information aa may be necoasary

02t0212016 Chris Lawrence

Persons wllltully m.king falss atatements on this form can be punbhed hy ffne o.lmprtuonmenl unde. TiUe 18 of the UnitBd
States Code, l8 U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NArilE

NOTICE: To implemenl seclion 254 ortne Communications Acl of 1934. as aft\onded,lhe Federal Commonicrlions Commis3rcn has.dopt6d chanses
lo the fed6Ellorin@me pogEms.

The bllowing wofisheel povides tho means by whici €ligible telecommunielions @riel! ull b€ embulsed by lhe UnreBal Se e A.lmrnrstEwe
Company (USAC) for then parlrcipation rn those prcgrsms. Failing to colledlhe rnfomalron, orcorloding l6s frequ€ntly, rculd prcvo.l the
Commission lrcm implementi.q seclions 214 and 254 of the Acl, would thwad CongEss'goals of prcvidrng .flo.dable eNie and acc€ss 1o edvan@d
*ryicts throughout lhe naiio., a.d would ,esolt in elEible teb@mmun'elions eEieE nol reeivi^g u.iEBal * ic, suppo.l rGimbuG€nEnts in a

W6 have estihaled ihal each Esponse to lhis @llection of rnfomaton will take, on averag6, the hou6 for each Espondenl Ou eslimale includes lh6
tim lo Ead lhis dala Eq@sl, evEw exsltng @.ds, galher and marnlai. equred data a.d @mpl€te and levl* lha Espons€ lf you have any
commentson lhis€slimate, or on how we can improve fte coll€.lion and reduc€ fte burden itcausesyou, pleas€ wrne the Federal Communetions
Commission, AMD-PERM, washington, D.C 20554, P.pe o& Reduclion Prcjec1 (3060-0019) wo willalso accepl your comments on lhe burden
esimate vi: lhe lntemet if you s€nd them lo PM@rc..gov. Pleas€ DO NOr SENO lhe dala requested to lhis e-mail .ddress

Romember -An ag€ncymay not @nducl or sponsor, and a p€Eon rs not equi.€d lo espond to a @ltection of iniorfiatrcn spon$€d by lhe Federal
govemr'€nr unle$ it displays a cure.Uy valil OMB Enlrol number. Thrs i.lDmalion @lleclion hes been EssEred OMB ContDl Number:3060{419.

The FCC ls .uthoEed und€r lhe Communicalions Acl ol 1 934. as amended, lo collecl ths inionnation we Equest in lhis rom lt e€ b€lieve $€re may
b€ a violation or a poGntial violalion ofa FCC statute, regulation, rule ororder, yourrcrtsheel may be retered lo ths Fedoral sl,ale or loc€lagency
Esponsibl€ ior inv4ligating, po@linq, enlorong, orimplerenting lhe slalule .ule, reguration oroft,er l. enain@s,lhe infomalrcn in your
wodGh€ets may be disclosed lo the Depatunent otJuslie or a @url or.djud'@i've body when (.) tt'e FCC] or (b) .ny employe of lhe FCC, or (c) lhe
Unitsd Statas GovohmentB a pa.ly of a p@6eding beloE th6 body or has an inteest nthepro@edrng

I you do not provrde lhe inlomalion e€ Eq@sl on the lom, the FCC may delay proessrng of your worksheet or may €tum your woftshe€l wilhoul

Tt€ foregoing Notic€ is requir€d by lhe Privacy Aci of 1974, Pub. L. No.93-579 Deember31 1974 5 U.S.C. Sedron 552 and lhe PapeMork
Redudion A.t ot 1995, Pub. L No. 1 04J3, i! U S.C Seclion 3501, ei seq
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{l) USAC SeNiceProviderldentitication lumrer 143026730 (2) study area coae269009

{3) F et assr 822582 (4)Technology Typ€ (check one) Wir€line O wlreless El
(5)ETC Oesignation Type (Check ons): Litolineonly Q High CosULow lncom€ ql

nization lnformation Fit lntormation

Lifeline

FCC Form 497
Apnl20l2 Edrlion

ETC Payment

LIFELINE WORKSHEET OIVIB Approval
306Gm19

Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondenlr 2.5 Hrs.

(a) # Llfeline
Subsc.ib€rs

(b)Lifeline SupporU
Subscrlber Supoort

Non-Tribal Low-lncome Sutt3c.lbers
Recslving f6de6l Lifeline Support (8) 397

Tribal Low-lncome Subccrib€rE
Recalving federal Lifeline Suppon

(s) 0

Toll Limitation Seruices (TLS)

Cost of P.oviding TLS per Suhcriber (ll)
(tte l€sser or in@m6.lal @st or $3 

'n 
2or2 62 in 2Ol3)

0.000000

Numb€r of TLS Subscritcrs 112l 0

T bat Link Up (Available only lo ETCS receiving High Cost suppott)

l{umber o, Connocuon3 waivcd
Charge3 welved per connection

(14)
(15)$

0
0.07 (io.mulliple lat6s, use En aveEge.mo'rnl)

0.0

{c) TotalLlfeline

x $ 9-25 =t 3672

x $ 0.00
(noi to exceed 534.25)

0

Total Federal Lifellne SupportClaimed (10, $ 3672

Total TLS Suppon Chimod (13) $ 0

Total Tribel Link Up Suppon Claimod (18) $ 0

Total Trib.l Link Up i 0

Total conn6cton cha.gea waived

DelerDd lnts.€6t

o6) $

(17) $ 0.00

Total TLS t0

Company Legal N.re: South Central Telcom LLC .) Sub i*lon Date o3to'112016

CHRIS LAWRENCE b) Data oith February 2016

PO BOX 159

ts
Orlglnal

KENTUCKYGLASGOW, KY 42142 d) St to Reporuns

2706788230

Total Llfeline 3 3672

TotEl DollE.s ('19) $

ll Wu havo any que,stiont preese c6r, USAC at (866) 8731727 fo[ Free

3672
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FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition LIFELINE WORKSHEET OMB Approval

306G081S
Avg. Burden Est. per Respondent 2 5 Hrs

lcertify th.t my company willpass through the fullamount oI all Non-Tribal and Tribalfedoral Lifeline supportlorwhich it
seek3 relmbuE€m€nt a6 wellaB allapplicable lntraot te Llfeline supporL to all quallfying low'incom€ subscribeB by an
equivalent reduclion ln the subacdbo/s monthly blllforvoice telephony service, or by offering a pr6-paid wir€le6s plan that
includes a 6€t numb€r ofminutes of use per month.

lc€rtjfy that my company E in compllancowith allofthe Lifeline prog.am ru1e6, and, to the extsnt Bquir€d, have obt ined
valld certlficatlons for each subocriber for whom my company aeek3 reimbuBement

(20) cERTtF|CATIO}IS AND STGIATURES

lacknowl€dge the Fund AdminElrato/s authority to requ$t additional suppo(ing infomation a6 may be necarsary

oSlo'12016 Chris Lawrence

Basod on the inlormation known to me or provlded to me by employeeG r€Bponsibl€ for the proparatlon of the dab b€ing
6ubmitted, I c€rtify under penalty of p€.jury that the data contained in thls forn has be€n €xamlned and r€vlewed and E kue.
accurate, end complete.

PeBons willfully making false atatements on thl6 form can be puniGhed by line or im pd3onment under Tltle 18 of the Unit d
Stat$ Code, '18 U.S.C. 51001.

OATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER T{AME

NOTICE. ro impl€ment seclion 254 ol lhe Communielions Aci ol 1934 as am€nded, the FedeEl Communr@tions Commission has adopted changes
to lhe bder.ll -in@m programs.

The iollowing wort(sheet provides lhe mans bywhich erigible l€l€communicalions cani€B willbe rembuB€d by th€ Univ€l6alServics Administ€tive
Company (USAC) ior the[ panicipalion in these programs. Failing lo collecl the infomation or collecling it hss rrequently, would prevent rh6
Commission trom implemenling seclions 214 .nd 25.r of lhe Acl would lhwarl Congress' goals ol providing afiodable s€ !e and accBss to advancEd
services throughoul the nation and rculd 6sult in sligible ielecommunications cariers not rec€ivinq univeB.l seryice suppon BimbuGemsnts in .

We have estmaled that e.ch Gsponse to lhis olGclion ol inlomaiion will iake, on average, three houE for each Espondont Oor estimate includes the
lin€ lo €ad thE dtla Equ*t, Evi* eriBthg E@ds galher and maintain requned daL and @hplete and Evi* the respons€ If you hav€ .ny
comments on ihE 6slihat€, oron how we can improve ihe cDllsction and,€!!@ lhe burden it euses you, ploase wrire ti€ Fedgral Cofirnuni€tions
Commission AMD-PERM, Washinglon, D.C. 20554 PapeMoft Redoction Projed (306G081 9) We will also ac.6pt your @mments on the buden
estimale vi. lhe lntemei you send lhem 1o PRA@tcc.gov Please oo NoT sENo lhe data €quested 1o thrs 6mair addrsss

Retr€mber - An agenc) my not @nduct or sponsor, and a pecon is not required lo respond io a @lleclion ol inlomation sponsoBd by th. Fed€r5t
govemmentunless il displays a curenllyvalid OMB cDnlrolnumber. Ths infomalion @llociion has b6en assigned OIIIB Control Numb€r: 3060-0819.

The FCC is edhorized underthe Communic.lions Acl o11934, as arnended, to @llecl the hlbmaiion we Equesr in this frm rf we b€lieve the€ may
be aviolation or a potentialviolalion ofa FCC slrlule, regulation, rule ororder, yourwo*sheermay bs €ier€d lothe F€d6ral, slate or localagency
responsibls for investigating, prosgnng, enlorcing, or implem6nting the siaute, rule, regulation or o.der. ln edain ca*s. Ue intomation in your
wofisneets may b€ d6closed lo the O€pairnent ol Juslic€ or a cou( or adjudielive body when (a) the FcCt or (b) any employ€e of ihe FCC;or (6) the
Unit€d Stales Govemment is 5 pafty of a p@eding before the body or has an interest in the poeeding.

lf you do nol Provide lhe int malbn we requesl on lhe fom,lhe FCC my d6lay pDcassing of your wo.ksheet or hay retun your wo.tshet without

The ioGgoing Nolice is l€quirod by the Privacy Ad of 1 97,r, Pub L. No 93 579, D6cemb6r 31 1974, 5 U.S C. Secron 552, and the PapeRod<
Reduction Acr ol 1995, Pub. L. No. 1 0a-1 3 44 U.S C. S€crion 3s01 , er seq.
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LIFELINE WORKSHEET

o) USAC Service Provider ldsntitication Number '143026730

(3) Fiter asstp 822582

FCC Form 497
April2012 Edition

(5)ETC De6ignation Type (Check one)

o lzation lnformation

Lifeline

Non-Tribal Lowlncoms Sub8c.iberB
Receivlng tudsral Llfoline Support

ETC Payment

OMB Approval
306G0819

Avg. Burden Esl per Respondent 2.5 Hrs.

(4)Technology Type (check one) Wrelin€ El
Lifelin€ only fl Hish cGuLow lncom€ gl

FI lnfomatlon

{2) study Area coae269009

D

(c)TotalLifeline

= $ 3663

(a) # Lifellne
Sub8criberE

{b) Llfeline Supporu
Sub6criberguppojt

396 x $ 925(8)

(s) x$ 0.00 0

To Limitation Seryices (TLs)

Tribal LowJncome Sub6crib€rs
Receiving fedsral Llfeline Suppod

Co6t ol Providing TLS per Subscrib€i (l r )
(the leser ot inqerenlel@sl or $3 rn 2012 /$2 in 2013)

0.000000

umbor of TLS Sub6criber6 (12) 0

fribal Link Up qvailabte onty to ElCs recqivng High Cost suryotl)

(not to gxceed S34.2s)
Total FederalLifeline Support Claimed (10)$ 3663

Total TLS Support Claimod (t3) S 0

(ior mulliplo €les u6€ an avorage amouno

0

n
0.00

0.0

Number of ConnecUons Weived
Chargo6 Walved per Connection

{14)
(15) $

ToEl Connection Charg6 WaiYGd

lHerad lntorest

(16) $

{17) $ 0.00

TotalTrlbal Llnk Up SupporrClaimed (18) $ 0

Total TLS t0 Total Trlbal Link Up $

rost Dottan (19)0 3663

l, Wu hzye any questions, pleaso ca USAC at (866) 8731727 fo Freo

South Central Telcom LLC a) Sr/bmis.lon Dat6 04107 t2016Company Legal Name:

March 2016CHRIS LAWRENCE

PO BOX 159

tsOrlglnal

GLASGOW, KY 42142 d) StEle Roporting KENTUCKY
2706788230

Total Lif€line r 3663
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FCC Form 497
Apnl2012 Edilion LIFELINE WORKSHEET OI\IB Approval

306G0819
Avg. Burden Esl. per Respondent: 2.5 Hrs.

I certify that my company will pa$ through th€ fullamount of all Non-Trlbal and Tnbel fedoral Llfeline suppon forwhich it
3€eks elmbuBemont, aa well as all applacable intrastate Lifsline support, to all qualifying lowjncome lubscdberlr by an
squivalent reduction in the sub6cribed6 monthly billfor voice tel€phony service, or by offerlng e pre+aid wlrBless plan that
include3, a€t numberof minutB of llse per month.

I c€.tify that my c.mpany is in compllanco with allof the Lifeline program ru|e., and, to the sxtsnt r€qul.€d, have obtainod
valid certillcatiorc for each subscrlber for whom my company s€€k6 r€imbuEement.

Based on th€ lntormation known to ms or provided to me by employees rc6pon6ible lo. tho pr€paration of the date t eing
3ubmltted, I cortify undor penalty of periury that the data contained in this forIn has been exeminod and reviowed and b Uue,
accunale, and complete.

(20) cERTtFtCATtONS AND STGNATURES

I acfnowledge the Fund Admlni6t'.to/s authority to rsqu€st additional supportlng infom.tlon e. may be neceGsery

o41o7t2016 Chris Lawrence

Persons willlully m.king false atatements on thb form can bc punished by fine or imprisonment undsr Tide 18 ot the United
Stat6 Code, 18 U.S.C. 51001.

DATE

Business Director

OFFICER SIGNATURE

Chris Lawrence

OFFICER TITLE OFFICER NAME

NOTICE To implem€nl s€clon 25't ofihe Communicaiions Pal of 1931, as am€nded, the Federal Commun@trcns ComEsion has adoptod cnang€s
lo the tederal low-incore programs

The folrowing worksheet provdes the mans by which el'gibl€ Gbcmmunietions ediers will be ,Eimburs€d by li€ UnNoMl S€ ie AdministElire
ComFny (USAC) lorlheir pafticipal'o. in ih€se programs. Failing io colloci the infomalion, or collocling it lcss frequontly, would pEvent lhe
Commission iiom implementng seclions 214 and 254 ol lhe Ad, would lhwan Congress'goals of providing aftdable seftice End .@ss lo adv.ned
seMes lhroughout the nalbn and rculd resufi in elEible lele@mmunlclnons c:me6 not EeMng unirers3l seMc€ suppon EimbuGemonts in a

\t/e have esiim3Ed ihal each Espon* to this @lleclion ol inlDmaiion wll take, on aveEge lhre houE lo,6ach Est ondenl Our €slimai. l^cludes th€
time to read this data Bquesl, revi* erGlrng le@rds, galhor and mainlain Equtred dala. and complele and Eview lhe response. ll you have any
commenls on lhis estlnrate, or on how we cin improve the colledion and reduce the buden il c5uses you, pl€ae wrile the Federal Communi@tEns
Commission, AMIPERM, Washinglon, DC.205521, Pape&oft Reduclion Ploj€cl (306&0819) Wb wirlalso ac.epl yourcommenls on th€ buden
osiimate via the lnGh€l ifyou send then to PRr\@hc.gov. Please DO NOT SEND thedala Equesled tolhis e'mailaddEss.

Remember - An agency m6y not conducl or sponsor, and a peEon 6 not .equi€d to €spond lo a collecnon oI rnfomatDn sponeEd by the Fed6ral
govemment unless it displayr a cur€ntly vslid O[48 @nlrol number. This infoftalrcn colleclion has been assrgned OMB Contrel Number: 3060-0€ 1 9.

fte FCC is aulhoriz€( under tne Communicalions ,Gt of 1 93, as afiEnded, io colled lne iilomalion we rcquesl in this tom. I we beli€ve the.6 may
be a viol.trcn or a pot€ntEl viola on of t FCC slatule, regulaion, rule or oder your workshe€t may be Eferod to lhe Federel, stal€ or l@l agency
responsibl€ ior i.vesligaling posecrning, e.loEng, orhplemenl'ng the slatuG, rule, Egulalion or order. ln ceriai. cases, the i.iomation inyour
eortsheets may b€ disdos€d lo the D€parimenl or Jusli.E or a coun or adjudicalive body when (a) h€ FCC; or (b) any employee of lhe FCC; or (c) the
United Slates Government is a pady ola ploceeding betore th€ body or has an intercst in the proceeding.

r you do not provde th€ inromation we requ€sl on lh€ fom, tt'e FCC may d,eray processing or your woftsheel or may retum your eoftsnsel wilhoul

Ihe lbrogoing Norice is requirod by lhe Privacy Acr or 1 974. Pub L No 93-579. December 31 1974. 5 U S C S€clion 552. and rh3 Pap€Nort
Reduclion Acl ot1995, Pub. L No.104-13,44 U.S C. S€clion 3501, et s€q.
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